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FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE GRAN D G.HAP.TERS-

ALADAUA. 

T.h_e forty-second 'Grand Convocitlion was held 
in Montg·omery, December 8th, 1868, G. H. P. 
Pelog BrOw~, presiding. 

yet he himself granted such. If h e thought as h e 
says, that "these dispensations to confer clegrees 
out of time, and without due inquiry into the 
chara.cter of the applicant, is somewhat calcnlated 
. to lower the standard of Royal Arch Masonry," 
why should ho have gra.ntod them 1 Or, if emer
gencies might arise when the exercise of this great 
prerogative would be just and proper, why pro
hibit its exercise? To us it appears that the 
Grand Chapter makes its selection fo r the elevated 

The Qra_ud High Priest, deiils with the 
of uniformity of work and says·: 

question position of G. I-I. Prie·st, having in view the ca
pacity , firmness, n.nd discretion, so imperatively 
demanded, but hardly expects a total d isregard of 

TJie Chapters are now so numerous, and su all these qualities at any time, much less does it 
scattered over the State, f doubt whcthe,. it could expect him to use his power, and lend bis anthor 
be a ccomplished through grand lecturers, without it.y for any net which is " calculated to lower the 
incurring too-great· expense. Better to increase stand.trd of R . A. llfasonry." While we think 
the committee, who should be located in different that these oases of emergency may arise, an'd also 
pn.rts oft~e State; each member, being ful(y COi)- that they should be examined and criticized with 
versn.nt with the wo;k, 1'1i!1d the_n ma.~e \t their. suspicion, yet we n,rc unwilling to clip tho prerog
duty to hold conventions m portions ol tho State atives of the G. H . Priest. We would rather take 
nearest their r_9sidence, to which th o Chapte~·s lessons from the past, and exercise greater care in 
could send delegates ·to procure the work, and 1n the selection ofour rnlers. 
this manner a tlozen Chn.pters could derive the Efforts are being made to bring about "unifor
beneti t in _the s~me time it ~vould t'1ke to ins1ruct mity in tho work," and we recommend to 
one. Umfornuty of work _i s g reatly to be des ired, our Kentucky companions the plan apparently 
and Lo prevent any confusrnn dnrmg the recess of adopted in Michign.n, of having the report of the 
tho Grand Chapter! ~ woulU suggcs_t that some committee "read" and " adopted," but instead of 
competent compan ion, well versed in the w~rk ordering it to be "deposited" with the Grand Sec
,ud lectures, be selected as t(1e orac_l e or custodian rotary, furnish a copy to tho subordinate High 
of the work, to whom any JJO_rnt of difference shoul_d Priests_ This will insure uniformity of work, and 
be t'cferred, nnd whose d~c1s1on shall ~o final unt~l end. this }}Ursuit of "the chimera," ns companion 
the next Grand Convocation, wh ere 1t would, 1f Corson calls it_ 
desired, come up for consideration. E nt the cus-
todian shall n ot be permitted to alta r or change 
the work adopted, th,it a lone to 1.,e wit h the Grand 
Body itself. 

Comp. Peleg Brown was re -elected G. IL P. 
'rhc Committee of Jurisprudence reported thitt 

11 Mason who had been elected to receive Chapter 
degrees, and who hail been n.clvanced, and n.fter
wards lost a.n arm, could not JegalJy rc.ccive the 
other degrees of the Chapter . Al so, that a wotion 

to hty on the table is unmu.s onic, and should . not 
be entertained. 

Tho G. H.P. on the behal f of the Grand Chap
ter, presented P. G. If. P. George D. Norris with 
a j ewel- as a testimoniu-1 of pa.st services render
ed the Order. 

The Committee on Foreign Correspontlenc0 re
vie;ved the proceeding of the Grand Chapter of 
Kentucky for the years 1867- 8. 

The report contains the followin g paragraphs 
of interest to us : 

PROCEEDINGS OF FOREIGN GRAND LODGES, 

llY .r. )f. S . M'CO RK LE, 

[Under this h eacl we design to gil·e from t.imo to 
time abstracts of the proceedings of Grttncl Lodges 
in other jurisdictions, which we think will be a c
ceptable to our readers, as they will thus be kept 
informed of the notion of our Brethren in v arious 
parts of the Unitod Stn.tcs, and out· n eighbors 
north of us.l 

ARKANSAS, 1868. 
This Grand Lodge h eld its Ann ual meeting at 

Little Rock, on the 16th of November. Bro. E. 
H- .English, the Gra.nd Master, prcsiclccl, Bro. W. 
D. Blocker being Grand Secretary, and 98 Lodges 
represented.. 

Dispensations fo r the formation of seventeen 
new Lodges were granted by the Grand Master 
during the past y ear, and two more were orrlored 
by the Grand Lodge. 
. The death of Bro. Henry K . Brown, Past Grand The M. Ex. G. H. P riest urges the Grand Chap 

ter to p rohi bit dispensn.tions for emerge~t cases, Senior , varden, was announced and resolutions 

appropriate to the occa.sion adopted, and a memo, 
ri al page in the proceedings detl icnted to hii 
memory. 

A very in teresting repo rt of the con dit ion of St . 
.John's College is given, and, a,lthough yet in its 
infancy, app arently gins hopes of being a suc
cess. It is for males, embraces the military 
school fertture, nncl contains sernn ty-fivo pupils. 

The report of the Commi ttee on ]foreign Cor
r espondence, prepared by B ro. C. B. Moore, re
views the proceedings ofthirty-fourGrnn d Lodges, 
our own not being of the number. It is well 
written ancl conceived in a fraternal spirit. 

The proceeclings otherwise were wholly local. 
The O.rn.nrl :;\faster and G!'n.ntl Secretn.ry were 

re-electe,1. 

CALIFORNIA, 1868-
This Orr.n,l Lodge h eld its 19th Annua l Com

municn.t ion at S:tn Francisco, on the 13th day of 
October, Grn,nd Master Wm. A. Davies p residing, 
Bro. Alexander G. Abell being Grand Secretary, 
and t he reprosen tatives of HY Lodges in l\tten

dance. 
'rho Grand !Yfostor announced the r ecent death 

Bro. Henry W. Hartley, the D~puty Grand Mas
ter, and says of him : "exemplar of the fnith he 
professed-zealous Mason-Christian gentleman 
-m:,,y the sweetness of the summer 's last roee 
linger long over his resting place, a nd green be 
his memory for eyer." He also announced the 
death of Past Grand S enior War den William H. 
Peterson. Appropriate resolutions were adopted 
in memory of the deceased, nnd suitable mourn, 
ing pages recorcl their names. 

Dispens.,,t ions for the format ion of six new 
L odges had been granted by the Grand Master, 
ancl on e was ordered by the Grand L odge. 

In a trial before Natoma Lodge, No. 64, where 
some .witnesses resided beyond the jurisdiction of 
the Lodge, and would not a ttend volm1t11,rily, the 
Grand Ma.ster laid clown the following course to be 
pursued : 

Whenever the attendance of a witness r esiding 
out of the jurisdiction of a Lod~e can not be had at 
any trial, and that fact is made to appear by either 
party to the M aster of the Lodge, h e shall desig
n ate the time, place, and the verson before whom 
the testimony of the witness shall be taken, and 
t he length of notice to be given l.o the adverse 
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party; and where a Mason's evidence is required, Grand Master and Gmnd Officers of th e Grand 
it shall be taken oµ his honOI' as such before a Lodge ofWashington Territory, the Grund Secre
.Master of a Lodge, or some other discreet J\fason; tary of which had intimn.ted their intention of re
if the witness is not a Mason, then before some sponding to his invitation and being pre1:1ent to 
officer authorized to administer oaths. The depo- conduct the installation of Grand Officers. The 
sition, when returned, to be received in evidence unfortunate irregularity of steam communication 
on the trial, with 1ike effect as if the witness were between this city nnd the adjoining territory at 
presont. this particular time had preventetl the anticipated 

Bro. W. H . Hill mn,t!e the report of Lhe Com- plen,s.urc, and he w?uld th~refore pr_oceed to the 
mitteo on Foreign Correspondence in which he I n.ppo~nt~nent an<l. 1nstalla.t10n of o~rners of the 

• . ' . I Provrnc,al Grand Lodge for the ensumg year. 
reVIews the procceclmgs of forty Gr::tncl Lodges, The following Brethren wore then ::tppointed, 
ou r own not being of the number. It is very ably invested and proclaimed Provincial Grand Officers 
written and is indeed one of the best we hare re"d. for the ensuing yem·, ,-iz: the R. W. Norton I. Neu
It covers ·90 pages of fino print, and shows marks 
of the great caro used in its preprLrntion. Our 
prescribed limi ts will only permit us to extrac t 
from it the following account of the orgo,niz:1.t ion 
of the Pro\·incial Grand Lodge of 

1rn.T'rJSH COLU~JBIA. 

st<tdt, Provincial Deputy Grand Ma.ster; W.'s R.H. 
Adams, Provincial Senior Grand ,vn.rden; John E. 
Hunt, Provinci::tl Junior Ornnd Wardon; J·. Rob
ertson Stew:1rt, Provincin.l Grand 'rrca.surer; A. G. 
Richardson, Provincial Grand Secretary; Rev. 
'l1hos. Somerville, Provincial Graut.l Chaplain; A . 
C. Campbell, Provincial Senior Grand Den.con; E. 
C. Holden, Provincinl Junior Grand Deacon; H. 
B. "\V. Aikman, Provincial Grand Sword nearer; 
Ph ilip J. Hall, Pro,, incisJ Grand 'I'yler. 

"\Ve have rece ived what we supp ose tc, be the 
prelimina.ry proceedings for the e.sta.bli shment of 
the Grand Lodge of British Columbin.. 'l'hcy n.ro Tbe3e officers were <lnly i nsta llc,l, r. nd the 
contained in a circular, consisting of one sheet of Gra nd Lodge closed. 
letter pa.per merely. Our youmg sister is indec<l. A resolution was aUoptell, acknowleJging tho 
a "little one," but we welcome her to the old fa,m-
ily roof, and doubt not but there wi II be vigorous Grand. Lodge of Idaho, the P:ovincla.l Grand Lodge 
health and prosperity in the future. of British ColumL ia, aud the Gr;,,n<l Lodge of New 

Representat_~vcs fro,:11 <liffe~·ent L~.dges. !\.Sscm- Brunswick Mi having been j u s tly Rnd legally es
bled at Masonic Hall, 10 the city of\ 1ctorm, V. I., 1 t• bl' 1 1 
December 24th, l8G7-the M.·. H'".- . .J. W. POWELL, '1 18 10' • 
Brovincia.l GranJ. Master was in Lhe chair, and the The followi11g resoluti on, whid.1 meets our en -
R.·. lV.· . A. G. RrcHAHDSON, acting Gn1 1Hl Secre- tire approbn.tion, wn s adopted : 
tary. Resolved, 'rhat il is tho vpinion of thi s Gra.ntl 

,ve quote at length the brief rccnnl of those Lodge that caucussi ng or electioneering, to in flu 
initatory proceedings: cnce the Yates of members of t h e Grand Loclgc in 

'fbe Provincial Grand Lotlgc was then ope ned t he election· of Grand 0-flicers, is contrary to the 
in DUE form ·with solemn prayer. 'fhe provincial letter and sp ir it of Masonry; a ntl that we disnp
Grand ]\faster th en exhibited hi9 comm i~s ion, by prove of con,¥enlions or other loca. l or sectional 
virtue of which he had called them together. Ho com:bin ations to atfect the legi slation of the Grand 
expressed hi::; regret that some more competent Lodge, or to t ecure eleelion to oflice. 
brother had not been selected to fill the high and 
di stinguished pos ition which bad been co nferred Bro. Charles 1\Iar~b was elected Hra,nd Th'la eter, 
upon him; but rr.:lied upon the kind and fraternal and the Grnncl Secretary was re¥e1ected . 
assistance of his brethren to a.id _him i.n the properl 
fulfillment of a.II bi s dntie2. He congrat ulated . . . 
tbc brethren of tho Order upon the establi shment· T ... Anun.. -None so littl e enJoy hfe, and are s~1ch 
of a. Provincial Gntnd Lodge, anll regan..led i t n.s burdens to them_selv-es, a s those who have n~tlung_ 
Lhe harbinger of t.he future prosperity nncl cxten- t:). do. The active only h ave !·he_ tr~rn reli.sh of 
sion of our Ancient u.n<l. Honorn.ble Order in thi.3 lde. He who knoy,,,~ not what it is to hbor, 
Colony. '£ he great, disl:1nce of Sco tland, the un- knows not whn._t it is to enjoy. R:cren.tion is on
cerbinty of mail communicn.tion caus ing often tc ~ !Y va.h~ahle n.s. 1t unb?nds us; theHllc know 1~oth
diou s delay s in correspon<lcnce; h:td all contribu- 111~~ of 1t. It 1s exertion th:tt .rondcrs r es t dehght
ted in com 11 Jeting the isola.tion of Scottish Free- ful, R?d s leep :weet anLl nntl1 sturbecl. Thn.t the 
masons in British Columbia., a.nd preventing the h.app1~ ess ot 11fo depends on the rcg ul i~r pros~cu
extension of our grand jurisd iction in thi s Colony. t10~1 of some 1audfl,bie purpose_, ur ln.wful call mg, 
The estn.bli shmen t of a provincial Grand Lodge which engages, ~elps, n,nd enh v-cn s all o.urpower.s, 
would happily put an encl to all of these se riou s ~ct th ?se bear witnes s wl_10, after ~pen chng yead' 
obstructions to our growth and success, iJ.lld pla.ce rn actiye u s~fulness, retire to enJoy them selves; 
us in comp::i.ratively an independent position. He they find lei sure n. burden ralher tlrn.n a pleasure. 
announceJ. that alrca.dy he had granted two dis-
pensations by virtue of the commission which he 
bad the honor of holding. l"ilirst a dispensation 
to Gariboo Lodge- evidence of tho enrollment of 
which as No.16\J upon hooks or our Grand Lodge, 
had beon sent him by the R. W. the Grand Secre
tary; but unfort.un:stcly the Charter h~d n ot come 
to hand, and as the brethren of tlrnt locatily 
would experience eerious inconvenience from a fur
ther delay of five or six months, he had grnnteu 
tho R.·. W.·. Master and Offtccrs a working letter, 
pending the n.rri val of the Charter, 11nd wn.s now 
happy to announce to brethren and representa
tives of that flouri shing Lodge here present, that ge, -. 
the missing Charter hrt.1.l at last a.rri\·ed and had 
been ,luly forwarded to its proper destination . 

Too M."i NY DEGRRES. - "\Ve Uo not set ourselves 
up as the Champion of the 'Rile of Memphis' !Ind 
and the 'Scottish Rite' or any other 'Rite,' or side 
degrees. "\Ve honeslly believe there arc getting to 
be f:1r too many degrncs in thi:-; co untry for a.ny 
ulility,- for the 1·cul good which Masonry is in 
tended tll accomplis h. 'l1 he great and iu)portant 
truths, the lessons and glorious precepts taught, 
almost aL ll1c thresholds of our insti tution, are of
ten forgol.tcn, in the desire to gn.in posession of 
the so-err.lied hi gher degree~."-Bl'O. \Vm. G. l'Jf11,i-

Trrn TALLY.ST FnE1rnAsox rn THE WonLD.-An 
emergency meeting of the Lodge Clyde, No. 4.08, 
was held within the Hall, l 70, Buchanan street, 
Glasgow, on 'fhursUn.y, 10th inst. The Lodge was 
opened by the R. W. M., John Buchanan, assisted 
by Bros. Willi:tm Lindsay, S. W., Geo. Ferguson, 
acting J. ,v., Robert :Uurns Thomson, Chaplain. 
Major Ole Andreas Hansen, of the United Htcttes 
a,rmy, a n::itive of Norwn,y, h"ving passed the bal 
lot, wn.3 initia.tcd, ::ind passed t.he degree of F. C.; 
n.nd on the Lodge being raised, he was raised to 
the sublime degree of M. J\1. 'l'he ceremony was 
very imposingly and ably performed by Bro. Thos. 
M. Campbell, P. M., Proxy ]\faster, 489; Bro. 
Jn.mes Wn.llacc, P . M. 3GO, Proxy Mn,ster 410, 
a,cting Deacon. We believe Bro. Hansen is the 
tallest Freemason in the world, being nearly eight 
feet high, and thirty-three stone weight. 

The other was a dispensation to a number of 
brethren nt Nanaimo who had petitioned to Grn.ntl 
Lodgo for a Charter of Erection n.s C!l.1edonia. 
Lodge, and at the same time had placed. in his 
hands their prayer for authority to work, pond
ing the arrival of a Charter. As their petition 
had the cordial endorsement and recommenda
tion of the Lodge a.t present existing a.t Na.naimo, 
he had gmntcd them his power to work as Lodge 
Caledonia, (under dispensation) pending its con
firmation by our Gra.nd Lodge, and he hoped ere 
long to announce its regular enrollment a.s a. duly 
chartered and prosperous Lodge of thi s juristlic
tion. Tho Provincial Grand Mctster then rLlluded 
to tho erection of his Provincial Grnnd Lodge, and 
expresse,l his great regret and disappointment in 
being unable to welcome the Most \V orshipful the 

MASONIC DISCOURSE. 

BY .JOHN T, 'iVALSH, EDI'l'OR OF BANNF.R Oli' CHRTS'l', 

NEWTIERNE, N. C. 

No 4. 

"FREEMASONRY AS A MODE OF DOC
TRINE." 

By Jorrn Auaus,·us WrLLLurs, President Daugh
ter's Co liege, Ifarrodsburg, Ky. 

l. THE JEWISH RlTUA!,.-Pres. Williams makes 
up n.n issue between my "ca,ndor" and my "know
ledge'' or "ignorance" of 1viasonry, and fina.Jly 
concludes I "ho11estly thin!, I know it all, but that 
in reality I know nothing of what I am "writing 
about." 1l1his is tho only meaning I can put upon 
his first p~ragraph. This is a very common ar
gument(?) with M::tsons, ltnd one of tho first to 
which they resort. I do not profess to know all 
about "so dark a subject," as Pres. ,villiams 
terms it. Nor shall I take it for granted tlrnt l,e 
knows it all, or one "thfrty-tldrrl part of it." Ho 
mn.y be a mere "Entered Apprentice"-a bearer of 
burdens, or a "hewer of wood and a drawer of 
water," • Or, he may be a "Fellow Craft," or, per
ha.ps, he has been "nd,wll to the sublime degree of 
Master Mason/' an<l. knows nothing beyond it. 
Maso11s themseb;es are o..ftcii ,ignm·ant of Afasonry. 
I doubt very much whether Pres. \Villiam s ''/ion
es tly tld,1 l::/' he knows it all, and sha11 continue to 
donbl until be informs us how many 1legrees he 
has t:iken. 

I trust Pres. ,villi a ms will be more particular 
in quoting my words, and not write hi s conc]u . 
sions as my declarntions. "The Jewish ritual, 
wilh nil its types and s ha.clows, hns passed awa,y; 
and yet Free Masonry clings to the r ites and cer
emonies of tLe law a.s though they were st ill in 
force." This is whnt I wrote. b 'it t>·aP? 

When I charged that the rites an,l ceremonies of 
Freemasonry were Jewi~h, I said no more than 
P1·es. Williams has virtually admitted, when he 
says: "But to conclude, our Reviewer s tumbles 
on something 1ike a truth, when he says, "Mason
ry still sticks to the primer '' * * " 
and in this respec t she imitates, if she doos not 
adopt, the Jewi sh ritun,l." I did not mea n that 
l\fasons practiced circumcision, or that they offer
ed animnJ sa.crifices; but that they have their 
1)a.nlomim e of " the Ground Floor," "Middle 
Chamber," and "Holy of J:Iolies of the Tabernacle, 
01· rremplc ;" of finding the long concealed "Ark 
of llrn Covenant," with its contents of "the Book 
of tho Ln.w," tlrn Hpot of M:-wna.," "A~.ron' s rod 
that budded,' ' anU last but n ot least, certain "itt
e.faule c]w;-acler8"-not very Jewish? Added to 
these they bn.ve their altars, their incense, their 
Priest rLnd High Priest, Kings, Scribes, &c. Aml 
then they have their '{ails, breast-plates, and sa
cerdotal robes of Jewish type, 110t 1nerC'(IJ as ny,n
boh1 Jo Ulustrate, but n.s a p;-actical r itualistic for
mula, authoritative in character. 

Pres. ,Vil Iiams attempts to justify tho Masonic 
u8e of .Jewi sh ceremonies, a.nd, a secoEd t.ime, vir
tually n,drnits the truth of our charge. He says: 
"In the only sense in which Christia,n Ma.sons 
ever refer (why did be not say-practice?) to Jew
ish sy mbol s arnl ceremonies, the so things hav e 
not passed n.way." Pr111lomimP is pract.iced, and 
not merely "referred to." I know ihat "a.s media 
of moral and religiou s instruction, Christians still 
u so Jewi sh sy mbol s and ceremonies;" and tho.t 
even "the in spired writers of the New 'festament 
employ .Jewish forms to express Christian ideas;" 
but this, n.ntl much more of the same sort, said by 
Pres. \Vi llin.ms, docs not meet the issue. If "sym
bolic :Masonry is not, in pn.rt at len.st, n. 1·eprocfoc
tion" of things under the Law, wh3.t is the mean
ing of tho "zmntmnhnc" or play? Arc not all the 
things refered to rli-amnticrtlfy " 'reprodnced?,, 
Truly, I do think "christians should not learn 
truth ln th at 1v«._11," "for the Spirit has" not "s11nc
ti oned it." The Apostles did not '--reprod11ce" 
these things in "pcrn tomime," and no one knows 
this better th~n Pres. WillirLrns. Anu. further 
more, chrfatirws have no right to "reproduce" 
them. Wore it right to dramatise them at all, it 
\Vou1d be right to do it in rm-U,:c r:1thcr tha.n in se
cret, and on the stage rather than in the Lodge 1·00111. 
But eli·"t'istiaw: h:1ve not go learned Christ nor chris
tia,n mora.lity. Pres. ,villin.ms speaks of "ch1"iB
ticms" a.11 the time, as if none but such ever par
ticipn.tecl in this drama-this wonderful "mode of 
doctrine," as Pres. ,Villia.ms crt.lls it. I wisli for 
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Pres. W. to understa':d now, once for nil, that I I us to limit our desires in cvcr-y station; thus ris
am n?t mere1y opposrng M~Lsonry as a "1node ofj ing to eminence hy merit," &c? ,vo do not oppose 
doctnne;" but tlrnt I oppose Loth the "mode" and inspired symbolo~y in illustration of mornlity 
the "doctrine.". But if the drama, is the best and religion; but liasonic symbols, with perha,ps 
me~hod ~f tcaclung truth, let it be i_nnugurate(l a few exceJ)tions, q,re not. authorized by inspira.
"·1;1~ J?U.t ~n_fu_ll blaston}he st~ge and 111 the _l)n_l- tion, nor ~do they represent inspired though ts. 
~;1t, 101, if 1t ts ~-~o?d . mode any ,~he:e, ~t 1s Inspired symbols are symbols used by t.he Ho]y 
i::, oo d herC', :i.nd 1l 1t 1s nght anywhere, it 1s right Spirit. Masonic symbo ls a.re h eld to t each one 
l,e,.e. thing, and inspired symbols teach quite another. 

2. MASONIC OuLiGA'rIONS.- On this point a di- " Masonry," says Pres . W. "might be called the 
rcc t issue is ma.de up between Pres. Williams nn<l science of symbols and include every thing that 
myself. 1l[aso11ic ouligatio11s, as publ ished tQ tho pertains to t he communication of morn.I ideas 
worlLl and endorsed by such men as Morgan, Al- through material forms!" H ence, in hor p ride 
lyn, Stono, Bradly, R ichardson, Duncan, Stearns, ancl presumption, she claims and monopolizes the 
Bernard, Hart, Finney and others do uiolate tlte universe, a.n U. converts every ''material" object 
lctte1· and spfrit of primitive christiawity. They arc into n. symbol! It is not true that , "the pride 
extra-judicial and uncvangolical. I shall not ar- that would keep any one from the study of God's 
gue this point now, because it will come up n.s a word, would keep him also from tho study of God's 
distinct issue hereafter. works," for h undreds study the latter and reject 

3. THE CHR!STIAN WouLD.-I u sed the term the former; as Pres. W. well knows. Frec-Ma
"christian" in its widest and most popul:ir sense, sonry in 17.I~ was a_smnJl n.ffa,ir, bu_t it hn.s hce.n 
and believe I n.m right in my estimate of the mat- ::tddc~ t_o un t_il _now 1t has n. theologtcn.l sy ~tcm- 1s 
ter, n.s t?ero 11,ro only abou~ a. million and 11 ha.If a. D~1st1? r cl.1g1on, a.nd seeks to m1on o_p?hze n.~cl 
l\fasons in the world; and ,f we allow they are app1opriate ,t ll sym.bols .human a_nu d1vrne to_ ,t
n.11 professors of Christianity they are in a small self. If all symbolism 1s i\fosomc then Baptism, 
mi nority. Pres. ,villia.ins. does not seem to be tho Lord's dn.y, &c. , a.re .1VI n.~0~1rn. The Serpen t., 
posted in regard to Anti-secret and Anti-Masonic !hagon, Sata n, Baa.I, ~cnes,_Mrncrva, and Bachus, 
sentiment in the "Christian world." It is far 1nvol~1ng the myst_cnes of I s_1 s n.nd Os eris, of 
more extensive n.nd potential than he n.ppoars to Elcus1s and Memphis; the .Jewish types and cerc
think. monies, &c., arc all so ma.ny Masonic symbols! 

4. Mrsc ELLANEOus._:There is so li t tle method And so this symbolism ma.y include every form of 
idolatry, 1:iagan :ind papal, n.ncient and modern, 

in the arrangement of brother ,vnna.ms' points on the f':1.ce of" tho en.rth ! rrhen we may not only 
and p n.ragrn,phs, thn.t it is di tlicult to r educe them speak of " th e Freemasonry of t he sk ies/' but also 
to any sort of logical order in our replies. J\fn.- ·of the en.rth; l? rccmason ry celestial n.nd tcrrcstl'ird, 
sonic YVorship is 1Je1"1;f.1°c or it is n ot. The Mason- supenlal a.ntl in fe rrrn,l! ,ve mn,y speak of the 
fr IJtl on'itorB and OhartB in which we find their prfLy- l!., rocm n.sonry of the church, of B ap t ism, &c I n 
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tlwt tJpil"itual Lui"ldiug, that lwuse uot made wi th 
hands, eternal in the heavens ." ,v ebb p age 35. 

This is genuine Sy1nbolism, nnd teaches a w:1.y 
of sa.lvation n ot found in the N ew 'l 1esta.mcnt. 
'11herc is much more of the same sort, which ,..,.o 
could quote, bu t this must suffice for t he present. 
This is t he symbolism we oppose, and thi s is 
both deis t ic and Pharisaic; and may bereforc, be 
both Deistic antl Jewish , for " in vain do you wor
ship mo teaching for doctrines the commandments 
of mon." If Masons can fi t themselves for heaven 
by the " use of the common g:wcl" symbolically 
considered, 1hcn Christ has died unnecessarily; 
and that Masonic Sy mbolism teaches th is is sus
ceptible of the most itmple proof. 

I now call a ttention to the followi ng radical and 
primary issue: 

T he JJrt'.nciples of 01·ga11foed secrecy arc opposed to 
the letter cmcl spfr'it of tlie gospel, w 1d ... m·e clwracfer
-istic of tl1.e apol'~tacy, bei11.r, j esuitic ,fo chm·acte1·. 

Or, if Pres. Williams likes it bet ter, I will af
firm tho following: 

Tltc clrnrch of Ohi-ist 'is cm wrnecrct and antt-sccret 
01·ycrnfaation, ancl her members .qJwuld owe no alle
gicmce to, 1w1· be 1·n a llfoncc with, any secret oath
bouncl orde1' , 

" Ye are the light of the worlcl. A city th at is 
set on a hill cannot he hid. N eith er clo men light 
a candle, a.nd put it under a bushel, but on n can
dlestick; and it giveth light unto all that a.re in 
tho h ouse. L et your light so shino before men, 
th:it they may see your good works, an<l glorify 
your F n.t,hcr who is in hmtven. " 1\in.Lh. v : 14- 16. 

And hero wo mus t close fo r this month, :;i.nd 
a wait the response of P res . ,villia.ms to our n.r
tic lc in t he Mn.y iss ue of tho B A NNE R. 

ers, &c., will decide this point; but we have other · t 
f . . fin e , we cn.n resolve every n te, ceremony, y p c·, Dor8 11faso111"y l<.:ach or encournge lmmo1'al-ity? 

proo from their public services in the dedication symbol n.nd emblem, human and divine, into Free-. REPLY •ro. DR. WALSH, NO. i v. 
of Halls, 1aying corner stones, &c. nHLSOnry ; for there is no limit t o i t s demands 

We h ave uever s>1id that all who bow around and 1tspira tions, but it claims the boundless uni- In my lost paper, I sta ted 1hnt Brother W:tlsh 
Mn.sonic a.Ha.rs arc Dcists,-some professed chris- verse n.s i ts righ tful domain I I n this view of the had substrmtin.l ly n.flirm cd : 
tians bow there; but that !\.fasoni.c altn.rs are chris- case, however, it ha,s failed in one p oin t: I t should "Tha.t l\Ia.sonry is n.n immoral, u nchr i. s tin.n, de
tia.n, n.nd were erected for eh1·istian worship, is have providotl a Grand Lodge below, n.s well as a. istic n.ncl J udn.izing institu tion; and thn.t, v,hiJe 
sitnply preposterous. Tho name of Christ is ig - " Grand Lodge Above;" and why it failed to do so professing to kn ow the road to l fea.v cn, its votaries 
nored, a nd men app rocu:h God p;·o(eJJsedly without cn,n only be accoun ted for upon the p rinciple thn.t swe:t r never Lo point i t out to t he poor an d blind 
tho intervention of a meditator . So true is this a.II ]\in.sons arc saved, and thev lrn.ve no use fo r on p a in or cli~grace a nd Ucath." T he !ll'st ques
tha.t the practice has been acknowledged and de- the other nlace. tion, then in order, is the on e pu t n.s the caption of 
fended pnbJicly b.}~ a yrofessc<l .Minister of Christ, !1:lnBonic. Symbols were inyonted ; but sh e now this p a.per. 

~;~~/ha.t, too, w1tlnn tbe past .y ear - Rev. w. seek s t? appr opriate and monopolize all symbol;;, ch~; fit:;~h::r:lcstr ~~a: !esth~n I~~trI~~r~n a~~ ~~; 
Th "'Ch.· . ,, . . . l\fason ,c, properly so-called, and all ot hors. I re-

e.rrn .. me ?~ ~~st .1s om1t_tct~ in d~ferenceto pe!at it with all emphasis tha.t, there i s no P ree ground that i ts oaths, or ob1iga.tions, a re lllorn.lly 
the ~n1t~y, u_n1vcrsality, an<l cle1stlc character of M ruonry outside of the tools or implements of and relig iously improper. Such, a t least, is his 
th~ 1n.stitut1_on, n1n.ny of wh~se members have no Opcratfoe Maso /l s, which Speculnt foe llfason B (s,tve pos ition as well_ as I can understand it. Our 
faith m Ch~1s t, nnd so pmct,cal!y deny the ]!ather the m nrk I) h ave seized upon for t ho purpose of christian opponents usually r epresent that the 
an~ a.re w1thout hope a nd withou t God 1n the constructing fL system of mor als by obedien ce to cand idate for :M::nsonry is r equ ired, a s n. condition 
wolld. which they m ight gain wha t they ca.ll Htho Grand or n.drn ission, to tn.ke an oa.th , b inding himsolf 

Pres. , v illia.ms i s VC'ry rrn x ious I should affirm a. L odge above." All, therefore, t hn.t Pres. ,Vi l- und er certain bn.rbn.rou s pena lties duly to ,p er
negative; indeed, he is not satis fi ed with one-he Hams says about other symbols, which do not form hi s covenant, while at the same time -the ar
would ha.,re me affirm a h nJf-clozen nega.tives. And properly belong to the l\in.soni c category, <Lmounts ticles of t hat coven an t were n ot p reviously made 
it i s prctt.y evid ent that unless I do th e affirming to nothin g. Let F'recmcwm• stick to their t rade, known to h im. They arg ue, therefore, that thi s 
we sh::tll h:t\'C n. short and un satis factory discus - and not attempt to monopolize every symbol, or proceeding is immoral on the g rounds: fi rs t, that 
sion. I am will i ag to meet Pres. Williams lrnlf- to daub christianity and cbristian morolity with i t is wrong to swear at all ; secondly, that the 
w a.y , and doone ha lf the ,1ffirming . If brother untempered morta r. ,vccannot consent to stn.nd promise is indefinite, and h ence impious and ru.sh; 
Willia,111 s me11ns that Masonry is a cbristian in- by and see this B ehemoth attempt ing to swallow and thirdly t hat the candidate is required t o im
sti t uti on, the " ha ndmaid" of christianity, let him heaven and earth, and exhalting itself above prccate- on himself- the most h orrid penalties for 
sa.y so . l\1y position towfl.rds Masonry is 10holly ever y n a me and system of truth in this world, his unfaith fulness. 
negative, and ltib is affin nat·ive. calling i t n.11 p 1·eema,'low·y. "- I. I h old, in v iew of all that has been said about 

the lawfulness of oaths, that a Christian may with 
5. MASONIC SYMBOL S. - 011 thC subject of S,IJm.- " Brother , v a1sh doeB, not mean tha t the stars due r everence of spirit and solemnity of manner 

bols P res. 1Vil1iams is quite l engthy a nd plausible, and tho flowers are the.inventions of men," nor i s take an oath whether promissory or n.ssertory . 
but he utterly fails to reconcile his previou'3 s ta.te- this " the plain import of his l anguage." T his This it is his pri vilege to do_, and it mn.y even be
men t of the " dark and meaning less,, chn.racter of declaration is not creditable to the head or heart of come a d uty, not because the ci vil law permits, or 
''Masonic Symbols," " until tho light of' Rovela tion P res. Williams. "There is " strange di spos it ion may require it to be done, but because it may be 
shines upon th em/' Indeed, he 'utterly 'ignores f nl(IJ in mu.n to leave the inspired oracles of God, and a.t times ethica lly proper or necessary 1;to swear . If 
one !ml( of my previous article, and does not even to seek the inventions or men for moral a nd re- oaths a.ro wrong either per se, or by Divin e prohi
mn.ke an allusion to the points i t con tains . Bro. ligious instruction." This is the en d of an i nd a- bit ion, human legisla tion cannot make them right; 
Willia ms gets away from Masonic Symbols, 1tncl penclent sen tence, and " log ical p ert.i nen cy re- though if they a re· indifferen t., theJsta tute may 
lest I should think otherwise h n.s the k indness to quires" no such in ference n.s P ros . ,v n1iams has make them criminal, which i t h as n ot done, or it 
tell me sol Ile eyen goes t o the inspirccl oru.cles, ctrn.wn. B ut thhi is a small mnttcr, and I only ma.y make them compul sory, which in certain 
:tfter quoti ng fr om Shn.kespei:Lre, and learns some- n otice i t n.s a.n offset to the ''insin un.t.ion s'' an d ca.sos i t h as don e. T he simple; question, then, 
thing of the resurrection " in the pJa.ntcd grain;'' "ridicnlo" 'Yith which be sa.ys some of my " para- a.rises: Are oaths in and of themselves, i mmoral? 
but what ha.s this t'.m,pfrccl thought to do with m a.- gra,phs a.re tinged," wi th however, I assure him, Or, has the l aw of God forbi<lden them ? 
sonic Symbols in the h a.ncls of Arf1bs, T urks, J ews, no such design on my pn,rt . T he P residen t's •'par- Admitting, for argument's sake on]y, that l\ia
Chincse, and Mn.homot ::tns? adox"may pass for wh at it is worth in llfasonfc son s take an on.th, in t he sense in which B rother 

Mnsonic symbols proper arc the working tools coin. Walsh and other s rtflirm) hcy'do, I can not sec on 
of operative Masons, such as th e Squa re, the Com- H e says the "worshipful Master" .is a " symbol - what p r inciples such orcth- taking is· i nherently 
pass, tho Rule, the Line, the M o.llet, tho Trowel, ic personage," tho Bible is al so a symbol, and, I wrong . An oath i s simply a solemn declarat ion 
&c. I s it logical t o conclude that, because " tho repeat it to call his sp ecial.attention to it, is not cm- made in tho recogni zccl presence of t ho Searcher 
h eavens declare the glory of Goel," therefore "tho tl,oritatively tangltt in M asonry either in t he L odge of Ilcarts all<! P unish er of F al sehood. usually a.c
Square teach es to regulate our actions by rule and or out of i t. But of what is the " Worshipful Mas- companied with a prayer for th e Div ine aid, and 
line, a.nd to h armonize our conduct by tho princi- ter" a symbol? "Tlic cmnman r1avel" is used for sometimes with th e accident of u.n imprecation. 
ples of morality and virtue?" Or- tha.t, becfi.use H(lie noble mul glorious p urp ose ofd·ivesti11g ow· m indR I ns incerity or i nfidelity, . under such circum
" the Law, with all its types, was a shadow of good and consciences of all the vices and superfluities of stances, is commonly rcgn.rded as aggravated fa1 so
things to come," therefore " the compasses teach life, thei·eby fitting 0111, bodies, a, lit-i11g stones, /01· hood, and is called perjury, whether l egal or 
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mor:11. Inconsidcrnte, light or illlO swearing is 
confessedly wrong, whether judicial or extra-ju
dicial; for it is profane. But the solemn or rever 
ential oath, or vow, is but the expression of tlrn ! 
which the chdstian always feels in his heart. I 
can see in an oath nothing whn.tel'er, save the for
mal utterance, that is not al wa.ys in the mind of n 
pious ancl thoughtful man. The christian should 
always feel, and for tlrnt matter avow, that Goel is 
a witness, not only or what he declares, but ol 
what he performs; [lncl certainly, he shonld n,t all 
times mentally, if not a,udibly, invoke the help of 
God to enable him to spe"k arnl to do what is right, 
ever remembering that the Sert.rcher of' hearts will 
certainly punish deliberate treason, treachery, and 
falsehoocl. If the christian, then, ought >Lt all 
times thus to think and to feel, is it wicked to 
give sincere a.nd solemn utteru.nce to such thoughts 
and feelings? If the rcverentia.l . oath is wrong 
pe1· se, it must be wrong either in thi s clement of 
a consciousness of God's presence, oi· in tlie utter
f1TICe of that consciousness in words. But the con
sciousness that J'!iou God seest me crnd hecaest me is 
alwu.ys right, and I call on Brother Wal sh to show 
that the sincere expression of this mental OfLth is 
profane or otherwise improper. I repent with 
emphasis, that an irreverent or careless oat11 is 
profane, whether imposed lJy Cm:-iar or Solomon,
by the State or the Lodge. 

But do the Scriptures forbid the taking of o:1ths 
and vows? I answer, yes; they fur bid a. certain 
class of oaths; but we cleny that the Masonic cov
enant is an oath of that class. Jesus condemned 
perjury; so clid the Jew. But the Jew, who 
loved to swear, invented many oath8 whiuh they 
supposed might be violated with impunity or with.
out pei:jury. They idly swore by the Temple, or 
by the altar, and broke their oaths, they thought, 
without sin. In fact, with tho exception of the 
gold of the Temple a.nd the gift on the altar, oaths 
by any crectturc might be safely v~ola.ted. They 
swore also by the heavens, by the earth, by J·eru
salem, by their he:,ds and their beards. Their 
conversation ,vas usual1y interlarded with these 
expletive 011.ths. r11 he Saviour taught his disciples 
to shun their evil cx,;mplc, and showed them that 
though the mrnrn of God was not mentionecl, yet 
such idle oaths had all the sin of profanity in 
them; for to be oaths at all they must ha Ye some 
reference to God, a,nd as such' reference wa:s gener
ally irreverent, such swearing was of course pro
fane. The doct,ine of Jesus in Matthew 5: 33, 
and of the Apostle in James 5: 12, must from the 
context ancl from the habitually 1irofone and hy
pocritical temper of the Pharisees, be understood 
simply as rescuing the solemn on.th from the cor
n1ptions and c,-asions of the a,postate Jew. 

The fo.ct, that under the Jewish dispensation, 
God permitted a.n<l, in some cases, enjoined swear
ing, affords a. presumption, if not n. proof, t.hat 
tho oath in itself is not wrong. The patriarch 
swore with ~ivine o,pprova1, and oven Jehovah 
himself confirmed his word with :rn oat! ,. If sin
cere and solemn swearing were inherently wrong, 
it seems to me thr~t Oocl would not hn.ve thus 
given it his srrnction. Certain it i;,"I, a.lso, that 
Jesus was adjured, a n<l Lhus deposed; and thn.t 
Paul substantially s wore when he r11lled ()n Goel 
to witness the truth of hj s declar~ition . 

2. But ohject.orR to the 1\'Iasonic eoYennnt. urge 
that the cn.ndida.te is required to promi :ie sincere
ly and solemnly to do things a.bout which he 
knows nothing 11t the time; ihe promise being 
thus indefinitcJ it l s, they f: ny, on th:it account 
improper. In reply to thi s, it might be sai d that 
before the cn.ndidat.e enters into covenrmt rela .. 
tious with the Society, he is inform~tl of the na 
ture of that eovenunt, and he is 11ssure cl that it will 
bind him to nothin g that C"Onflicts with hi s lluties 
to God, to hi~ fellow -men, 01· to himself. it is, 
more.over, untrue that the Lodge reserves or 
claims the right to judge for the candidat e what 
those du tie~ are; for ~ia,son s notwithstandi11g their 
covenants a.re free to do Tight ; their liberty of 
conscience is unimpn.ire<l . Beside~, every article 
of the covenant is made known tu the crrntlidute 
before he is. permitted to rs.tify it by bi s a ccep
tance, should he imagine 9.t the time nr rifterward 
that those article s do not le&vo him free t-0 do 
right, the principie will apply in ouch Pi>se that 
they must be construed secundwn crnim·um ii,1po11en
tis. A candidate can not poss ibly bind himself 
unwillingly or unwittingly, to do what. la wrong: 
I do not say this on the ground that fl promise to 
do wrong is null and \~ai d ; but I affirm, not only 

that there is no promise in the !\Ia sonic covenantJ c,il works or the Swedish philoso1;her, it i_s cortn.in 
to do any thing that i s wrong, hut that such " that they contain many things easily apphcnble for 
promise could not in n,ny well regulated Lodge be the purposes of a ritual. But the a~solute ni,t.ua.J 
given or received. The candidate can bind him- history or ibe establishment of the Rit.c of Sweden
self to do only what is h1wful n.nd right. Onr op- borg appears to be this. About the ye_ar 170~, •:ta 
ponents often <trgue a.s though tl,e Mason, like the time wbcn Sweden!>org wa.s enga.ged m puh)ishrng 
members of cert.a.in rOlic,iou s orders makes :t sur- his Arcn,nn. Crelestrn, ( the f1rst volume of wluch np
rendcr of hi s morn.l fre~<lom, n.nd ~bliga.tes him - peared in 17°19) n.n<l. h~s oth~r. voluminous writ
self in a blank coven[tntto do the will ancl p leas- ings an'.! tractates, a. BcnedICl;nc mo11k, named 
ure oi his ]\foster. Duties e:rn never clash, thongh Pernett,, together with " Polish nobleman, the 
the judgment ma.y waYer. A Mnson is honncl to Bttr?n Gabri,rnr;a, establi.sbed a r!te cal.led ~he Il
Uo right, and by the contlition s _ of his covenant 1umn~at1 of Av1gno11! . mmghng 1n tl11s rite !lu~ 
is free (o judge what is right.. In spite then of rever,es of Brehme with those of Swede. In l 18~ 
cable-lows, branding-iron:::, drawn swords, oaths this rite wa.s reformed nnd set.up de noro l!Y the 
and imprecations-those bug-bears of the Anti- l\fa.rquis de Th~rne, nnd fr?m it a.r~se ~vhat rn now 
This.son no man on earth is rnore free to clo whn.t, j3 known a-s S wt!u1:nUorg's Rite. Tlns nte hatl the 
right than the l<' reemnson. six gmcles of Apprentice, Fellow Croft, J\'laste,· 

3. Respecting those "horrid imprec:1tions thn.t Theosophite,_Illuminn.ted 1~heo~ophite, nh~e Broth · 
bincl l\Iasons to clo they know not what," it is er, an'.l Re<l Brothe.r. It 1s salfl to lie st il l prnc
enough for the present to sa.y, that the .sanctions ticcd 1n so me Swedish Lodges. 
of a :i\iason's obligation 1ie not in penal threats. 
The tenor, form, rmd ritual of hi s covenant fLre 
symbolic an<l educational; and the Mn.son or the 
Anti-M<1son that thinks therwise is profoundly 
ignorant of the firs t principles of i\iasonic doc
trine. 

If in thi s pn,pcr I h:wc nnticip:ite,l Brother 
\Yaish, and responded before he hns nJiirme<l, it is 
bccrmsc I an1 anxious, a,s perhn,ps our readers are, 
to end the skirmish ancl to come n.t once to close 
confli ct on n. well defined issnc. I pres ume I do 
not incorrectly state the n.rgument of our oppo
nents; and I must hold Brother Wa.lsh to the 
proof of his first as sertion thn.t .1lfasoury fs rrn 1"in 
wu1"1tl I,u .. titutio11.-Jxo. AuG. \VILLIA }lS . 

SWE,DJSH RITE, 

CHESS. 

The royal game of chess is firmly established in 
the affections of the world. It has " history, a 
literature, n. science, and n. fellowship of its own. 
It is the l:tst remnant of f'end:ilism an,! chivalry ; 
and will survive when the thrones, the mitres, the 
castles, the tourneys, and the serfdom which it 
symbolizes shall have been obliterated and for
gotten. It presents tho poetry and glory, with
out the tyranny, ignorance, and misery, of the 
roma,ntic past. The ca,Y[lliers of old did not so 
devotedly surround ond defend their king as clo 
the warriors ofthe chess-hon.rd. No men at arms 
ever a.dvanced so bravely or stood their ground so 
firmly as the well-p!a.yed pawns of Philidor. Na-

Since the initiation of II. IL IL the Prince of polcon, offering the noble Josephine to bis am
,valcs in Sweden much curiosity has been express~ bition, was mean and vulgar; but Ma.cDonnell's 
eU in many l\'.[asonic quarters as lo the na.ture of famous sa.crifice of his queen, followed by check
the lite accordinrr to which l1is admission took mate in nineteen moves, was purely sublime. In 
place, the numbe~s of degrees or steps not corres- ~his microcism ~f :o?icty, rank exists without 
pond.in(!' with those :1Llopted in John.nnite l\ifason- Jf'la,lousy; every 1nd1v1dual bus a. part to play, 
ry. 0 anc\ every part is important. Manhood is res-

It woulcl appear tha,t two, if not three, rites set- pccted. The p1:oud knight retires from his most 
vouring of' the high grades are worked in Sweden; audac10us position when attac~ed by the humble 
the first culminatin" in the Honorary Kni,,hthood pcasn.nt; the crafty, far-planning bishop finds the 
of Charles XIII., tl~e second professing t/ be in- sturcl_Y opposition of the eo?1mon.1ieople too much 
stituted according to the principles of that re- for !um, and even roy~lty i.tself is not beyond the 
markable and eniD'rnatical man Emanuel Sweden- reach of bold reproof, retires with gru.ce when 
borg, and the thii'.'ci being in adaptation ot the II- checked, :tml has the wit to .give up ~ho g~me when 
lurnini sm of" Avil7non with additions from the he can no longer move a. virtue which kings (and 
Rite of Swcdenbo~·g, known :ts the Rite of Zinnen- presidents') seem to have lost, if they ever lrnd it. 
dorff. The common peon, fighting his way through hosts, 

The Swetlish rite proper, ns worked unde,r tbc ma.y he kn_ighted on the .field or receive !he high· 
sn.nction of the Grancl Lodge of Sweden consists est offices m church or s tate. Many philosophers 
of twelve clegrees, tho fifth of which cnn~blcs the 1

1 

have sa. id, "Life is _like a ga.me of r.hesi,:; ." ,ve can 
possessor of it in a, socin.l and politien,l scnst". only reply, would 1t wore so! 
These degrers :ne respectively- I, Apprenticf!; 2, 'l'hc qualities necessary to form n, good <•hess
Fellow Craft; 3, Master; 4, Apprentice o.nd ]101 . player lrnv? b~en often enumernted. We clo not 
low Cm.ft of' St. Andrew· 5 Mn ster of St. Andrew· \ propose to mfi1ct upon the re"der . the wcll-wom 
6 Brother Stuart· 7 Fa.;ou'riteBrotber of Solomon! ]HLssa,ge from Benjamin Franklin which the vo
s' Favourite nrot'h:r of St. John or White Ribbon'. taries of the gnme clo!ight to quote. In our opin-
9: Fn.Yourite Brother of St. And;.ew or Violet Rib~ ion there is no set of faculties to be enumerated 
bon; 10, Member of the Chapter; Jl, Dignitary of which would quite cover the ease. Great gener
the Cbltpter; n.nd 12, Reigning Grn.ud M ustcr. I do als a.re ~opularly supposed to be, o.s a ruutter of 
not know whether nnv motlificn.tions ha.Ye tftken course, tine players; Lut 1nstory does not. snbstn.n
pluce in this nrrnnge1i10nt, but perhaps the degree tio.te the c.laim, Mi!itu.ry heroes are very opt to 
or Brother Stunrt lrn.s been in some instances re- be fond of chess, to think they plu.y well, r,nd to 
placed hy the Order of Charles XIII., o.clistinction be_ mistnken. Geneml Scott was 11n indefatigable 
existing since 1811. At a.ny rate, thi s last was third-rate p!Rye!'· Donaptute was beaten by the 
establishecl in honor or Freemasonry. The man- Automaton, (which never pla.yed a really first
ife,t.o constituting the Oi'der eonta.in"s the follow - rate game in its life,) nnd ovorthrew the boarci in 
ing decree:--"To give this (the j\fn:rnnic) Society his. rage. Pbilidor, i\'In.cDonne11, La .Bonrdon
n.. proof of our gracious sentiments town.rd3 it, we na.rn, :Morphy, Von der Losa, and Staunton, are 
will 11.nd ordn.ia, that its firs t Uignitai·i~8 , tn the not.nmne.s of warlike renown. The ve_rdi{'t of ex 
number whieh we nla.y determine, ~hR,lJ, in future, jpenen?a 1s that wh~te:ver one's profess10n, to be fl 

be decorntc<l with the most intimn.te proof' of our good 1-:ine;~s p~ayer, 1t 1s only ~ece_ssa.ry to play 
confident:e, !lntl which shall he for them 0, cli~tinc- well! No other gn.rne or exerc1se 1s so perfect a 
tive mnrk of the highest dignity." There are nl- test of C'h.arncter. It is. mind agninst m~nd. There 
together twenty-seven knights, and the reigning ~re ~hea!1_~g and luck m ca.rds; there 1s scr11tch
sovereig1_1 of ~we<len is tbe Perpetunl Gran<l Mas- rng 1;1 l)llllards; _there-n~eplent.y.ofexct~ses for de
ter . Tt 1s en dently rather 11n honourable clis tinc- fea.t 1n boat-racmg, prize-fighting, crrnket, 0,nd 
tion, like other svt;ereign order.3 than n. ~ymboli bnll; bnt the Yerdict of checkmate is idenl jtutice, 
cal degree. ·· 0 uriimpeacbabie, irrevocable. In a world full of 

,vhether Swedenborg him~elf W!E ever a Ma son, triumpha:n,t me~i~erity, crowned deceit, and merit 
I think, may be fairly a.nswered in the negative. unappremn.t~d, it. rn a. ~oon from heaven that we 
Neither the brilliant and eloquent biographv of t h~;,-e one sp nere 1n Kh1ch success must be deBerv ... 
Dr. G,nth ".,.ilkinson, tho analytical work o(Pro- eel, n.nd,. when deserved, is E] Ure .-B::fnmtfact,;1rer 
fessor Bush; nor the exhaustire andintenselyerit- nnd Bm/cle,·. 
ical and searching memoi1· recently published bv -----..-=---
Mr. Vtiliam '\Vhite, lead us to any such concli;-
sion. Whatever opinions may be held as the theo- Why are clouds like coachmen ? Bec<1use they 
logical value of th e ~ingular ~cries of hermene11 ti- hoid the rein s. •==========---------~ 



\I;~·-------------------~--------------• 

I Fi 

Jf 011r path were strcW<)U with nit:{!fi. 

11hP.t concealed no stingiug tho rn ; 
If the ho ur when one joy clmiC's 

Saw another newly~born-
lf onr dreams wore full of beau tr. 

.\.nd our waking l1 ou rs or l)cace, 
Would we fed for tho.so whoso dul .\ 

Never g in:15 their h<'arl s releu ::;,· ·: 

J four dwdliug were a. pal;Lce, 
,vhcro we knew no pa.ng or paiu , 

Where tlrn I'ed wine iu lifo'a chnU•· ,· 
Bore no bitterness, no Lane, 

·would our sym1mtliicsawakcn, 
" 1ould our YelvP.t lrn.nds be Sl)l'cad 

}~or tho outcast, the forsaken, 
,v1w ha.s neither home nor l:ircad ~ 

J four ra.imc11t were the fafrcst 
That the Indies could n.fford ; 

lf tho cfanticst food and rarest 
Da.ily cro"···necl our s-littcring boa.rd. 

Could ou.:: full hearts know thi.:: i:otTow 
Of tho patient, toiling poor, 

\Vho tremble kst to-morrow 
Brin:,; ga11nt fami1w to Lltdrtlool'~ 

lf WO knew 11 0 la.ck, HO lOtitH.:I< , 

Diaa.ppointmcnt, toil, nor can·, 
" ' ould we succor him whose crn:,s<·<, 

A re too wcarh:omc to bca r ? 
J f ,·,,-c slept on silken conchcs 

llrankt with costly gems, n 1ul gold. 
\VouhJ we pity llim ,'"110crouclt\·S 

By the wn.ysidc ju tlic cold? 

Jfthc worlll ,1,,·crcjustcr, tru(.: r .. 
In its censurn a.nd its praise-

If ourdoubts c\.ml thtro wcrc.fl!,\·1.: r; 
Fewer ,,:cary nights a.nd tfo,.Yt: . 

If thoro were no g ra.vc8 Lchiucl w ; 
\Vhure the loved ,~nd lost ones r:, lt" 'P , 

So i; wect~m::morie8J to Lind ui:;, 
·wouJd we weep with tho8e wl10 wet·p? 
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''Oh, oir, you are welcome . But it L; al! ::-ad
ne ss hero now. Come this wav." 

And wo walked into a little ·rooru where the ht 
lie coffin wu. A little boy, not four years burn, 
rested there. The coffi n was ·on a l11Llo. The 
sweet litt1e fa.co, .so waxed and f,tir. t1i,l not 
seem like dottth, but for tho littl e rusc-lrn,l beside 
tho pa.le ternplo. Tho great, big tears ca.me ti.own 
so fast over tho brown face of our friend , for, if' i11 
trouble he w;u; our friend , as he suid: 

''He was our only trca.st1rC', ,wd we di~l .~·11 Jo,·e 
hilll." 

" \Vhoro is his 1uothcr?'' 
'·She is sick, si r-worn out wtlh n cn ·nus cxcilc

wcnt, a,nd is in our room almost hca.rL-b rokcn " 
And we fo und hm· weeping bitterly, and ,1s we 

sat by the si,le of the loungo on which she rec lin
ed, we conlcl only say-"Indccd , I am very, YCl'j' 

~ony for you." And we saw :i little pin 011 his 
bosom, till then unnoticed. 

"Are you a :Mason ?" 
"I am, or I try to be one." 
"Well, brother-the light in Lue <act is <i ll 

bright-those are the most fayored wh o fLreenrlir st 
called fr om la.bor to refreshment." 

Ju~t :1 li Ule com.11 . No one would nolicc it in 

fctLr s of I.he father who held her head, and by her 
pillow watched, with kind touch nnd gentle ki ss, 
the huurs of C( uie t talk over the future of the now 
gucot at l ove's ta,blc. The hopes, fears, watch
ings, care and a.ffectiou Goel gives us for the little 
ones nil aro packed into that coftin, till it seams 
as if lie U111st love the littl e one just cume to Him 
for the ycar;5 of heart a.nd l1 opcs da.shctl to pieces 
whic:.lt co Lu c like prayers uf mourners becseccbing 
Hi s ctcrna.l care. 

J,ittlu coffins. 
Little caskel:::. 
Littlo treasure,. 
Chrysalis all(! Bullerliy. Prumisc and rowunl. 

Buds here, ilowers there. l~ittlc gr::ivcs hcro-lit
lc crowns there. The liltlo coffins tLrc dea1·, for 
there we ga.ve to rest onr Ii tlle and our loved ones. 
Ancl where they sleep ,u·c little hillocks, which 
also mark the wounds on our hea1'ts. And tho 
little hillocks will last after we have gone to the 
Eternal Land , where only cn,n QUl' l'rnunds be 
healed! 

An<l the hillocks :1rc everywhere-city and town 
-cemetery a.nd grave-yard, crowded together and 
singly, a.ic to be found. Ancl when we sec them 
in the c1uict cities of the dead, we feel sorry for 
tho se who there hid from the sight the little cof
fins, and say wa.y clown deep in our heart: God 
bless :ind make htL!JJJY little ones lhorc cit rest, and 
all who mourn lha.t they a.re not with us who so 
lo ved them, and carrictl to them presents, :tnd Jove 
a.nd ki~scs, and lf'ind words c,~ery S:tturclay Night. 

A FLEA ENTERTAINMENT. 

a. ci ty like thif. ~1hc hearse pas~cs along-a, few 
ca.rriu.ges.try to Jrncp up as the drh·or hurries 
through the tangled lea.ms aud o,·cr h orsc-c<.tr
track~. 'l1h cn be stops-:t jam of carr iages is form
ed and a. policcnrn.n sa,ys in a, coa,rrn voicc-''mo1:e 
on-move on!" Ile might lrn,ve scc11 it -.,yas but a 
little coffin :tnd spoken ,Llittlcmorc kindly. No one 
co uld have spoken so harshly who mourned . The 
omnibus with is load hurried by-a. carr iage filled Jn Louclon a. young Englishman is co nclucliog 
with laughing Ja1.lics hurried by, and those on its an exh ibition of a. very curious chriractc,·. H e is 
cushion ed scats never cared to look at the little 
coffi n even for one little minute . A draymiln saw the proprietor of :1 stud of performing "fleas; or, to 
what it was a.ncl kindly waited a moment-his use the words of his announcement, of "trnincd 
eyes seemed to say-"l am sorry for so1.Uebody." apterours in sects, tl1c only specimens of the ;irti-

And so th ey bore it a.wa.y over the river. The 
hea.r~e on the ferry-boat stood beside ~1• market culata in the world ever t.augllt to perform." The 
wagon, 011 which the driver sat whist] ing an opera LonLlon Daily .1.\Tew& says: 
a.ir. A dan dy -looking swell stood, with a. cane " \Ve went to the sight fea.ring that our sen se of 
in ha1lll , one foot on the hub of the hearse, look- refinem ent woulcl bo shocked, but found, upon cn
ing withha.lf- satistied eye on the pretty ankle of tering the room, a ta,stcfu1ly decorated apartment) 
:t girl who was lcu.ning and l9oking over t he rail- a.ntl scvera,l ladies with their children admiring 

If uur hopes were n•Jnn- Ula.s tet! ~ ing of the boa.t. The coffin was nut su ::;ma.11 as the household foes which a wholeso me sense tca.ch-
lf our Jovc grcw never cold; the ankle, but he coalct'uot sec 1:t. es them genCrally to · crush. ]Ur. Kitchingman, 

lfour 8trcngth anU bc.tnty Tasted And when we l'Cachcd the other s illc, a.11 burrieU the exhibitor, ha.:; bJilecrlut.rcl and long to bring 
Till a hundred years wrro told, l uff. 'rho crowd jammed, antl men swo re. Some his exhibition to its present successful condition. 

Would our hcartf; be hurnbiy girl'u went this wtty, some tha,t. )Ye never sa.w thcll' Like the eYorla.sting cookery-book ha.re, the fleas 
To thogiror of such bliss- l faccti before, a.s we rewcmbcr-never sha,ll a.gain. h,ivc ha.cl first to be caught, _then shipped hither 

Would wu ever think of hca,-c n But somebody will sec them some dn.y. They from Hussia,, Dclgimn, and Prance, or elsewhere, 
~\. s a bette r place tha.n tlti ti? will be in coffins, lookiug up to Him who scc:3 lit- n,nd a.ftcrwards subjected to a training in which 

SAtu u 'J'. H•JLl'P",. tlc coflins as wcll a,s big ones. If this had I.wen a. seycrity :tnd tenderness arc pretty cqun.Ilypropor-
l,ig one-if there had boen four horses with nod- tioi~cd. ,v itllout going so f..tr a.s the exhibitor, 

Frum the New York Democrat. 
SUCH A LITTLE COFFIN, 

ding plumes-a silver trimmed casket iustoa.U @f a who believes the little wrctobes he protects have 
plain little coffin-tt long string of carriages, half- in tel lccts, a,ntl sn.ys he 11.a.s soen their brains, wo 
empty, folk:::; would have asked who it was that must confc::;s our astonishment at the novel figure 
wa.s thus keeping ahead of us, and at te<.t-ta.bles they ,trc made to cut, although in a.n a,gc like thi:ii; 

It was twice the length or thi s sheet uf pap er on woulcl h11vc tole! the nows. And folks _would httvc I one ought not to. be amttzecl at such," t1:ifle as the 
which we write this a,rticlc. a;;kecl how much money he ha.cl lctt, tnat 1s, how sp rca,d of c<lucat1on among fl.ca,s. lhe insects 1n 

A little coffin-a little bit uf a. cofliu-not. la,rgo U1uch sood he wight ha.vc dune, but did not! Regent street draw carriages, a.ct as tug to ·a man-
enough to contain half the play things a litUc ,,irl But it was ouly a litllc coflin-thrcc ctcrriagcs uf,,rnr, Jire off" gun, perform on the tight-rope, 
we know of has to amuse hers~Jf with. a fo_llo,~ed it- i t wa.s tbo child of a workingman, but. <lra,v a .. bucket out ofan imaginary well, leap and 

It was not a casket or burial case with ~i lvcr with it to God went the grief-stricken hearts of sw ing , a.ud execute other evolutions upon a. white, 
handles, white satin, s ilver fringe, and gLt::-i~ t1k.y- those wh o mourned bcuausc their only joint treas- smooth table. 
light to the home of the departed. All those ,u·c ~re hacl been called homo. Ncrcr mind. He who "These things, however, arc nut done by the 
for tho rich men-the bondholders, whose ch ildren I S so good I S the grca.t JJcver- dy ing ::;pcakr..:r uf Jica,s a::1 by otlrnr beings. rl' he voluntary system 
are said to be b.e t.tei· than the 1ittle children of "Suffer iittlc children to co me u11to me a11U forbid is quilc iguorcd, a.ucl the wonder of the exhibition 
workingmen. It was simvly a. Iitlle pla.in coffin, them not, tor of such is Urn kingdl'.Hl of licarc1~." is rath er t hc_ma,rvc1Ious <lelica.cy of the m~chilfery 
made from black walnut, ancl it watl beinrr ca.rried And lie 1v1ll a.Jwa.y .; welcome the ltttlc one.; tu hnu than the genrns of the performers. Mr. K1tehmg
into tt houoe on Canal street as we w,L!k~d h ome - ki ss the tc,u·s froru the eyes of those who mourn, btct11, after yetLrs of patience, has perfected a set of 
this Saturday night very wea,rv frot11 our work. lt111Cl ~e?cl lhcu~ back. lo life's dlttics, while He . lillipnlian :irticlcs, dctiigned and made by bis own 

No one else not.iced it. A poor m;.i,11 came tu care::; for t ho Jc,·rnls rn tha,t Il c;tvcn we a.11 hope . han<l.s, that are of themselves of the rarost kind, 
the door when the undertaker rang the hell. He fur. and the visitor will soon perceive that they are 
looked sad and lone1y, just as thousan ds we know I Only a. little cofli u! \Vhu eve r Lhiuk ~ ur thcru? mo st ingeniou Bly rnado for the fleas, a.ncl not the 
woulcl look if a little coffin should be wanted in Little caskets contain the mo1;t precious troa.sure:::;. fica.s for them. Taking the ra.w, untuto1~cd flea. 
their homes to-night. Hundreds hurried 1Jy- The ~ucles u.ro promises of fio\•fcr~, and when tho between the fin ger and thulllb, . with a, touch that 
who of them thought of tho mourners'! ! bud 1s ta.ken we moull'11, fur we do noL know but few eo u]d co mmand .. the proprietor fastens by a 

Slowly we walked borne. So mebody wa.8 in the it migh t havo bocorno the 1u ost bc.1utiful fluwer or peculiar nuosc a. fine hair around the in sec t's trunk, 
depths of sorrow. ,vho 1t wa8 we knew noL )Ve all. 1 leaving tho Lwo ends cta.nding an inch or so a.hove 
could not keep from thinking, and after uupper God pity lh?se whl'. have, with lea r "·ct .eye:::, the b:.Lck, liko a. couple of overgrown reelers. 'l'hese 
we wen t back to the houso u.nd rang the bell. The looked upon ht.tie coflrns. The hop e 01 t h r lather bu,ir t'1Hl::i aro fastened to tho a.ppara.tus, genera Uy 
man with u. sa.d face, came to the doui·. · 1tncl the mother. The one who ha.:3 so vftcn boon b,Y in sertion in the split of Hn_y tiny straw, and 

"Good evening, s ir. Can a stranger who uicH,n s ki::;sed aml ca.rcs::;ecl i ~ no . more. The hear ts: of thi s diflicn1t operation having been done without 
well, be of service to you?" \ those who brought it thus far a.re ,Ia.rk with grief. injury tu wind or limb, the harnessed captive is 

"Oh, thank yon; but it is not much a, s tra,n,rcr And do\.vn iuto the little grave, buried ,~i t l.i that attached to th e pa.rlicular service for which its tal· 
or a friend can do. "\Vho are you'! \Vhy c,~nle !ittle coflin,.go ~1, tbousa~d hopci::~ clreaws, cast~es, onts fit it. . . . 
you ~ere? ,vo .have ucvcr met?" !Ideas, and hnk~ connecting us .with, a.nu dra.w1ng ' 1 '!he Hu ssrn1~ an~ Belgian Jlc:t::i a.re fa.vonte 

"Simply a friend. I U.ave uothin cr tu do· I ~iLW us .on to tho future. Indeed, icw there aro who pup ils, but the English breed, after much star
the little coffin colllo in; perha,ps I ~a.n ll~ :;;o1no lkttow how wuch the Htlle coflins holtl ! The agony ving :tnd training, become the toughest and 1;,est. 
gootl-and I felt liko coming. That is a.Jl ." of the mother who hn s once boforo ~un·crecl; the ,vo ohservcrl one on Saturcfa.y, however, fretting 

• ----------------------------------Ii 
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in the collar vory painfu11y, a,nd drawing his ivory 
c:,,r with a hop, skip, and jump, instead of the 
sleady, easy trot which the Russinn or Belgian 
alTected. Perhaps it wa s too much to expect a right 
minded flea. to be docile under the circumstances 
in thopTesence of ruddy children and b1onde ]a.dies. 
One or two of the performers were pointed out ::is 
the inheritors of a. green old age ; they had lived 
nine months, and were now in tho course of nature 
ne:uing the day of their death. There our four 
months-nay weeks, however- a.re considered a. 

I seek vainly for something to remember with be Christian or not, is entitled to r espectful toler
pride 01· even to d;vell on with satisfaction. I n.tion of his religious belief, and that tolrra.tion 
have thrO'.Yn awa,y a life. I feel, sometimes, :1s if t.he newspapers will maintain as a, matter ofprin
there were nothing 1·ernaining to mo ,vorth livin g eiple and without reference to the theology assnil-
for. I am :tn nnhappy man." 'rhat w:1.s my cJ..-C/dcogo Tribune. 
father's story. I never forgot it, and I trust I I -----------
h:tvc profiled by its lcssons.-From BEYOND THE 
}3R.F.AKF.RS, 111 L(ppincot(s 1llaga zi1 ie for Jol,11, 

THE MASONS AND THE MINISTERS. 

/INTI-MASONIC ACTION . 

bard age for a flea to live. There l.rns been held in this city, <luring the last 
''Mr. Kitchingma.n, with touching a.ffcction, a.l-1fow days, a.n as~ct11bly of clergymen :u1d of others 

lows his fleas to live out of him self, whiuh is nolh- to consider and recommend the best means of 

Several assemblies of religious bodies have late
ly taken ground against l\fosonry, upon the osten

sible ground that it is composed of secret socio. 
t ies. If secre~y be the principle a.imcd a.t, it is a 

in g but fair, see ing t hat: he }jves out of them., :1ronsing tho American people to a, se nse of the litt!c s ingu1a,r tbn,t the Good Temp lar:3, Sons of 
Every day, when sornethmg at t~mptcd and some-1 moral and politica l da,ngcrs to b. c n, pprcb€nderl ! Tcmp(:r::Luce, and other s imila .. r org.anhntions were 
thing done has earned the1!1 :1 ni.gh~'s repose, he from a. further tolern.tion of secr et societie:;, es-1 not mentioned. 
feeds his flock upon the back ot his hnnd, puts pecia1ly tho J\fasons. The prinuipal ohjectivn of 1 ~ • ,, • , • ~ r "., , ~ ·£~ , • • • 

c:1.ch indivic!ua.l between two blankets, a.ncl the ' thcso gentlemen, representing a large body ofthcl .'Ibe ~e.:io~ves 01 ,t ~)~n_od.h.,ie a.ud th:i~ ·1.g,trn~t 
whole layer into a box, whc:e thc_y s lumber ~ccu~·e poop le, is th:1t the :Masonic Ritun1, tbough found-11\:asomy a.re about a~ .etlect1vc toward ~ha,k.1~1~ it 
out of harm's way, and ougntto be able to nm in ed upon the theory ofa Supr<'mc Being, the nn-1 at, would ~e ~-·th~ hmlm~ of putt~ pe~le.ts at:i:~unst 
the r~orning with c!~ar consciences toward a ll changing Cre:-1.tor a. nd Ruler of nll things, does ~l~e. ro,ck of G1b1,al\er, w1~h ;h.e .c~pe~ ta. tion~ot ba\ .. 
mankind. T ho untrmne.d reserve stock (two. or not, from iirnt to last, recognize Christ as God, t<,n~g. tl,n~n t~c e,cr!:1s.trno st1~1ctn_tc. A.:s _tl~~ fly 
three humlred) are kept 1n rt stoppered botlie full and that it i~norcs Hi~ Divinit . One of t.110 ver ot~ tHe ho1n oi th_e ox <l_Ld no~ d1~tm1J the l.ttlt:1, so 
of flannel wool. The exhib itor gh·cs his visitors eminentspe~Jrnrs pointed out, :,s the distinctio~ Wtll not_ the hos ~1le action .ot a._ little sect ~er~ u.1Hl 
much inforrna.tion upon this spcci nl branch of between the Amerlcan Protestant Association and there, d~8comfort an organi:.-:a,tion whose I units are 
irnJura.l history. " tho l\1asons, to be tha.t, while both arc secret, the those ot the whole world. 

former recognized Christ, and th e hi.t:tcr did not. Du.rin~ the late war,. ~ifL.so.nry did more to 

A FORTUNATE MAN . 

l'IJy good fut.her-a ma.n who, even to extreme 
old age, maintn,ined habits of active employment 
-was sperLking, one day, of an English friend of 
his, l\fr. ,vaisingha.m-ono of those ,vhom the 
world con ~iders eminently fortunate. A man of 
letters, educated to every classical attainment 
and tho inheritor of a princely fortune, ho had 
be(;ln able to gratify, at a wish, his cultivated 
tastes. He had m:uried in early life, an a.miable 
wife, and had seen his children (though he uever 
personally concerned himself with theirecluca.tion) 
grow up around him with the faire st promise. 
He had a handsome town-h ouso in a fashionable 
square in London, and a country-mat ten or 
twelve miles oil: in tho midst of one of those ma.g
nificcnt English pa,rks-tho ideal of s tately rnral 
elcgancr, with its trimly-kept la:wn a.ntl it~ wide 
spreading chase, clotted over with clumps of noble 
old trees, whore the deer sought refuge from the 
noondn.y heat antl a lair a.t nightfall. 

Mr. ,valsingham had traveled over Europe, and 
brought back, as mementoes of his journey, pain
tings and statna.ry by some of the best masters, 
ancient n.nd modern, with which to adorn his fa
vorite retreat. 'rhe house itself (I have seen it 
sjnce,) with its rich nrnrblc . columns and b::Llus
tradcs, was a fine specimen of the purest Palla
dia,n manner, where all th at luxurious refinement 
could deviso had been unspn,ringly lavished. 
There ruy father found his fri.cnd with no occupa
tion more pressing than to pore over the treasures 
of his library, and no graver e:tre than to supcr
intcncl the riches of a con:::orvn,tory where wealth 
had brought together, from lrn.lf the world, its 
choicest plants and flowers. 

They spent some days in nn<.listurbed quiet; not 
an incident, beyond the conversation of a, sedate 
and intellectual family circle anU the arriva.l and 
departure of a friend or two, to brcrtk the comple te 
repose. Delightful it wn,s to my father, no doubt: 
in contrast to the city bustle and the constant oc
..cup,.ttion he had lefL One morning he said to his 
host: "I have been thinking thn.t if I ever met 
with a ma.n who has nothing left to tlcsirc, you 
arc e. Health of body, cnltivation of mind, n. 
charming family, wcn..lth and a,ll it procures
whatever Nature and Art present of most beauti
ful-you have them all. Aro you not complctc
Jy happy?" Never, ruy father sai<l to mo, should 
he forget the dreary sa.dncss of tho unexpected re
ply: "Happy! Ah, Mr. Sydcnh,un, I committed 
one fatal error in my youth, fl,ncl dea.riy have I 
t1bicled it! I st:trtcd in life without rtn object., 
oven without an ambition. JVIy temperament di:;
poscd me to ease, and to the full I i.ndnlgcd t lrn 
disposition. I Hn.id to myself, 'I have all that I 
sco others contending for: why should I struggle? 
I knew not the curse tha.t lights on those ,vho 
ha.ve never to struggle for anything. Had I 
created for myself a definite pursuit-liter:t,ry, 
scienlific, artistic, SJcia.l, political, no ma,ttcr what 
so there wn,B something to labor for to overcome
r might have been happy. I feel this now-too 
Ia.te ! The power is gone. IIa.lJits haye become 
chains. Through all the proOtJes3 years gone by, 

The dcfoncc of the Ma.sons to thi s objectiuni.san a1~1~l10ntte the ho1:r~rs ~f u_upnsonment, and to 
obvious onf~. Tl1cir order claims to be universal. rn~t1gat~ :he atn:mties it battle, tha.1.1 '1,~Y a~eucy 
It embrn,ccs men of all races, tribes a.nd creeds; ~l~~- !o/e~~:1_rk tl~a.t .... a.n~ 3: 13?ap~.1st, .. o:,"' I,a1;: 
takes in Asiatic, African, European and oborigi-1 .L l\i:t.hod,st;, t~~ r. cply was, rmarubl5. , Ihat. : 
gal American. It includes men of every fct ith, who P.la.,;ed out.. Ihe announcement .01 NI.asonh, 
vrnrship a, Supreme God. To c!eman<l it belief in 1nglJts, u;1 the con~ra.ry were never d1sregardc.d. 
the Divinity of Christ '\\'•Jnld destroy this univor- 1 . \Vo think tha.t tnese gen.tl.em;:;n ,v.ho a.re denuun
sality, ~n~ eonfi_ne i tf:; membership "to believers 111 : 1.ng ~i~son:,7' s?ould not fall to notic~that, ,~he~·~· 
the Chn~tmn fa.1th. 1a:i, nea1 ly_o1 quite e~ery Protestant sect was d_1~-

The other ohjections to tbo :M asons arc consc-1 ruptcd beJore or ~ur~n~ .the .. w.a.r, ~:a.sonry remam
qucnt upon this lcri.ding one, ~i.nd tho other secret ~U, then :is now, 1n~1vis1ble. In vh1s elotnent of 
orders, such as Ocld-~.,el! ow~ and Good 11empla.rs, 1 l~·at~rna.l ~·egarcl ~.,.·}nc.h no ;var can s_ha.~e, no .. co_n
were. trc::i,tod as mere mutations ofniia son ry, which , uls 10'1 drnr.L~pt, ~,nd 1n wlnch no prrncipl.c of dis
would p eri sh with its fall. In fact, one of the cord c~n gau1 a loothold, the J?uny an? d1scorda.ut 
revereud O'entlemen declared that the Good '11em- sectanes who are now warring agamst J\fason
plars wer: nothing more than "courting socie- ry can find something worthy of imitation. ~ia
ties,"-an announcement c:i.lcuJaied to incr<'ase sonry never quarrels; never ai:1:1s brother a.gamst 
their membership among the romantic a.ncl :ms- brothe_r; never b1;1r.netl or cri~ciJied a.n o_ppone~t; 
cepti blc of both sexeR. 

1 
n~ver oello,vs politics from. its a.I tar; never chs-

Thc genern.l tone of the convention wns dcnun- t!·ibutes _tra.ct8 "~·here hr.ea.cl 1s needed; nov:er.mar
ciatory of tho newspaper pres::.;, bccnusc it did not trnls n.ati~n a.ga1ns~~at10n. Ca.n.tha~ Chnstianly 
hold up I'l'.[a:rnnry a s a fearful evil; yet the con- orgamza.t10n of wh1cu these hostile little syno~s 
vention, n, s ·we h~vc stated. placed their objection are members, sn.y as i:nuch? , Are th~re. any_ Latt
to thu.t onfo;· upon a question of' religious fa.i~h. It m?rs! or Cranmers, of J\1ary_ Stm:rts 1n its history? 
is no part c,fthe duty of the secular newspaper Il1d it ever h_ang, burn, or ~m.pnson anybody be
press to proclaim a nn.tional theology, and t,)hol<l cause ofa, difference of.opn~1on?, Is the~·e any 
n.11 men a.s enemies of the country who tlu not ac- blood. upon ~h.e ~~.ges. of.its hrntory! ~oes it mcd
ccpt thn,t theology. In the first place, it would be die with pol!t1cs? Did 1t thank God for the re
a presumption on the part of the press, u.nd n., di- movn,l of Lin.col_n, ~s did a. Protestant, orthodox 
rect interference ,vith those who a.re chosen to clergyman of this city? 
teach the Jaw of Goel . It is more than probable, _Tllo record of Masonry will. compn,rc favorably· 
t~o,. that the nc\~spa.pers ·would be n,s hopclesslJ ~VI th that of any other or_ga.111z_n.t10n. Its_ h_1stoi:y 
chv1dcd a.s rna,nkind upon the proper th eology to 1s 01:e of peace. Its flag is white .. !ts mission 1s 
be enforced; an<l thu~, instea.d of crushin(l' out cbanty. It teaches the beauty of fru.ternnl love, 
disbelievers, the ln.ttcr, throu(J'h their norttm of and its effort is to quiet the warring elements in 
tho press, would be ma.king wf1olesa.lc cOnversions humanity, ri.nd to induce the cla.sping of hands by 
from the rn,nks of the faithful. enemies. It is the oil which calms the troubled 

A~ Jong p,s the charge against the Masons i s ancl stormy waters of existence. "Then some of 
their omission, as an order, to decla,re the Divin . these aggrcssiYe little synods can shO\Y a.s good a 
ity of Christ, the objection is not peculi:tr to tbe rec?rd, then wil_l ~h_e world be prepared to admit 
~fasons, but npplics to. all tlmt portion of t he the1r nght to cnhc1se. It~eanwlnle, (ct the cast
people who not only omit such a dccbration but mg of the first stone be withheld until some one 
reject the doctrine. There are religious pa.pc rs with- wi.thout sin can be found to undertake it.-Clduago 
out number; every religious dcuomin:1tion has at '1.'unes, J11ne 5th . 
its scrvice,printing presses, from which iuforma- ------.--------
tion and in~truct.ion upon religious m:1tters aro Cn.AIUTY .-It is snid tha.t it is not charity to 
sent forth without limit to tho people of this and give Lt penny to a street mendicant, of whom noth
a.ll othct countries. rrhc Bible is print~d in every ing is known, while we higgle with a poor man 
la.ng: na.gc and in cheap forms, and is distributed out of employment, for a miserable dime. It is 
gra,t nitously to all who will take it. 1rhonsa.nds of not charity to beat down a sea.mstress to starva
pulpits arc constantly filled by em i nent [Lnd pro- tion prices. It is not charity to take a poor re
fo u:1Ll Doctors of Divinity, expounding the Gos- lation into tho fa.mily, make her a slave to all 
pal and preaching its sublimities and its truths. your whims, and tn.unt her oontinually with her 
lf1 in the face of these menns, the truth is over- dependent siturttion. It is not charity to turn a 
whelmed and Christianity is rejected even hore itt man into the streets with his family who is out of 
our doors, it is ungenerous on the part of these work, because ho cannot pay hi s rent. It is not 
Christian teachers to attribute the responsibility charity to extract the uttermost farthing from the 
to the ncwsp:tpers. The newspapers of the clay widow and orphan. It is not charity to gire with 
publish oci1;1 siona l items of l\iasonic news,just as a supercillious air and patronage, a.s if God bad 
thoy do of thin gs taking p1'tco in Turkey, ,Japan mn,de you the rich man, of different blood from tho 
and China ; but they publish, also, every item of shivering recipient, whoso only claim that is he is 
religious intelligence, a,nd a great many sermons. poor. It is not charity to be a,n extortioner-No! 
The bane (if there bo such a thing) is always ac- though you bestow a,lms by thousands. 
companied by tho antidote. The newspaper press 
can ta.keno part in a. war upon 1\fasonry or f!..ny 
other instituti on, so long a,s the objection thereto 
is purely theological. Every citizen, whether he 

I don't like to hear young men say they can 
marry any one they wan't; it shows there is 
something wrong in the "upper story." 

----·-------~ 

' 
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l'M GROWING OLD. I tine J',,fadonna, a,nd Transfigurntion a.nd soiled them have some knowledge ofit ?" said a sceptic to a 
The foJlowing stanzas first :,.ppoarcd in tho Amlovcr not, nor cha.fed nor dulled their surface. Not half c1crgymen-",Vhy didn't you have some know

Advcrtiser, a.nd are said to lia.vo been written by a 1:trly so softly docs the dew stca,l upon the Hower; not ledgo of this world before you ca.rue into it?" wa.s 
of Now York city: ! h:1lf so lightly docs it rest there as . <locs the eye the caustic re to rt. 

I'm growingolcl-' ti.5 surely 80 ; rest upon objects of beauty. 
And yet how short it sccm8, 

8incc 1 was but a. SJJOrtive cl1illl , 
Enjoying chiltlisL tlrc:tms ! · 

I ca.1inot sec the change that comes 
,VHh such an even pa.cc; 

I nmrk not when the wrinkles fall 
Upon my fading face. 

l know I 'm old; and yet my heart 
Is just as young ancl ga.y 

As e'er it ·wa.s beforo my locks 
Of IJright brown turned to grns. 

I kuew tllcso eyes to other eyes 
Looked not so bright and glad 

As once they Jooked; and yet 'tis not 
Ilccause my hea.rt's rnorfl satl. 

l never watched with purer joy 
The floating c1oncls and glowing skic~s, 

·while glistening tears of rapture fill 
These old and fa.ding eyes. 

..And whore I mark tho cl.tcck, wla~re once. 
Tho bright rose used to glow, 

It grieves nu, not to see instead 
The almonds crown my \wow. 

I ' ve seen tho flu-wcr grow old and pale, 
And ·withered more than I; 

Jlvo seen it JoseH'r, very charm. 
Then droop ltway :,i1ul dil'. 

.An Ll then Jive seen it ri se again , 
Bright as tho beaming sky, 

And young and pure aud IJea.utiful 
Antl felt that so shall I. 

Then what if I am, growing old--
1\ly heiut is changeless still, 

And God lias given me enough 
'rhis loYing heart to fiU. 

l lovc to see the sun go down, 
And lengthening shadows tll row 

Along the ground, whilo o'er my heatl 
'l'he clouds in crimson glow. 

J see beJond these gorgE'.'ous clotl'ls, 
A country bright and fair, 

,vhich needs no snn; God and the Lamb 
Its light a nd beauty there. 

O! I run glad I'm growing old! 
For e.Ycry da.y I spend 

~hall bring me 011o da.y ntarcr tliat 
Bright <lay that has no end. 

Love mn.y oxist without jen,lousy, although thi s 
is rare; bnt jealousy ma.y exist without love, und 
this is common ; for joa.lousy can feed 011 that 
which is hitter, no less than on tha,t which is 

sweet, and is sus tained by pride, as often us by 
affection. 

Never let your honest conviction:1 ho la,ughed 

down. 

The bright spots of a man':; life a.re few enough 
without blotting any out. The heart, li kc the 
earth, would con.so to yield good fruit, were it not 
sometimes wa.tercd with tho tcrirs of sensibility; 
and the fr nit would be wci-thless, but for the sun

shine of smiles. 

A fool in a. high sbit.ion, is like a man 1Jn the 
top of :1 mountain-ovorybody appears sm:tll to 

I 
him, and he appears suutll to evcr,ybody cl~c. 

All nature is a vast symboli.'.:)111, 

I Most of tho shadows th:it cross ouq,"th through 
lifo nrc caused by our standing in our ov1n li:;h t. 

,v e cannot .'.:)CC by the light of yctitcrday, nor 

subsist long upon yesterday\; food. "\V c nee cl con
tinua.I supplies every moment. So long as we 
feel our weakness, ctnd lea.n upon n.n Almighty 
arm, we arc safo, but no longer. 

Agriculture is both a science and an art, requir
ing both a,n educated hea.d .ind" skillful h;rnd. 

Horne is mu.de "s,vcct homo" where cordiality 
n.nd affectionate love prevail. 

RELIGIO, MANIFEST.-I would not give much 
for your rcJigion unless it ca.n be seen. Lamps do 
not tn.lk, but do shine. A light-houso sounds 

no drum, it boa.ts no gong, and yet, f:1r over the 
waters its friendly spn.rk is seen by tho mariner. 
So let your a.ctions sh ine out your religion. Lot 
the m;1in scru10n of yo~r life bo illustrated hy 
your conduct, a.nd it shaJI not fa.ii to ho illus
trious. 

The young man who will distance his competi
tors is he who masters his business, who pre
serves his integrity, who lives cleanly a.nd purely, 
who devotes his leisu re to the acquisition of 

knowledge, who never gets into doht, who gciins 
fri ends by descrviag them, and who saves his 

PnorANExi::ss.-If tllcro :.w·c hypocrite ~; in rcli- spa,re money. There n.rc soma ways to fortune 
gion, t here are, also, ~trango as it m:ty appear, shor ter tba.n thi 8 old dm;ty hi ghway, but the 
hj"pocrites in impiety-men who t11:ike an osten- st:iunch men of the community, tho men who 
tation of n1orn irrdigion tha.n they po ;.:::rnss. .An achieve something really worth having, good i'or

ostent::ttion of ibis na.tnre, th e m ust irralionn.l jn tune, good nnmc, an<l serene ol(l n.gc, :i..11 goin thi s 
the records of hnman folly, see:ns to lie at the root roiul. 
of profn,ne ~weari ng. It m:1,y nut be improper to 
remind such as indulge this practice, tha.t they Tu~ Di::An CHILD.-The litllo chil1.l is d ead, 
need not insult their Thfaker to show th;it they do dea,J! Move softly round tho house; tread re

not fear IIiui - th,Lt th ey may relinqui sh thb; -vice YorontJy when you near t.he ro om where tllC beau
without d:1..nger of being suppusecl t,J be (.lovont, tiful form lies in ils li ttle coffin. How ::;till r the 
and that lii ey may safely le:tve it tu other parts of' very shroud seems scu lptured; you never knew 
their conduct to efface the surnllest suspicion of how lovely he wa.s until n01v; you never knew 
their piety . To view thi8 practice in the most fa- half his gentle virt.ucs. Over your heart the mem

vorable light, it indicates~ as has been observed by 
a great writer, "n, mind over which religious con
:-;i deration s hav e little influence." It also snffi-

ory cf his sweet smiles hover::; like an angel; his 
eye 1wa.s brighter than a.ny yon will ever see again; 

hi s voice more musical than the sweetes t lute. O, 

ciently account s for that propensiiy to ridicule why will the stranger pat:s on unheeding? why 
piety, which i s one of our nationa.l peculiarities. do cs the school boy laugh a.nd shout,even beneath 

1 the wind:ow where he lies? How ca.n travellers 
In th e past the chief s tudy h,is been lo t ak e the rattle by so heedlessly-go on with its shows, its 

g r eatest weight of gra.i u from Ja.rnls; in futuro, farce~, ils pleasure-seeking, its tumults of peace 

the chief ca.re will be to take the greatest weight nnd war, joy an d hn.tre<l, when loving, happy
of meat from an acre. hea,rtod Willie sleeps unknowing ,ill' Alas I the 

little ch ild i~ dead, and fain would ihc stricken 
The goo d timo cu1~Ling will begin when the soul clothe all the world in mourning. 

horse-power in f:trm work ea.ts coa.l in ::;tc:td of 

corn, and when the scurn of cities cndchcs the I 
earth instead of polluting air and defiling water. 

Calmncs~ i::; the. mos~bunda.nt origin of all \ 
that is keen and deep in the movem ents of the 
mind ; it is the ct,seucc of judgment., the author · 
of ponotration, the substitute of inven tion. · 

To the honur of the sex and in acknowled gment 
of tho wise mercy of God, it musl be admitted 
wom en a.re more conscientious in thoir parental 

duties than men . 

OnIECTS OF CHARITY .-Those D,l'C ripe for char
ity who a.ro witbOred by a.go or impotency, es
pecially if maimed in following their caJling, for 
such arc industry's martyrs, at least her cynfes
sors. Add to these those that with c1iJi _,;cn cc fight 

THE ,v1oow's .MI T£, 

Tho tca.r for others' wo that's given, 
Or pity's whispered ora.ycr, 

Ascen ds Hirn incense up to he:1vcn , 
And claims a. blessing there. 

When pomp and pride had thrown 
1l1hcir offering tu t.hc poor, 

A humble widow stocid a.lone, 
And gave hor liltlo store; 

rr hough small the gift-'twas a.ll her h oaxd, 
Ami "ngels with delight 

Diel in Lhc Book of Life record 
Tha t Jowly widow's mite. 

P!ea.sure is seldom found where it is sought
our brightest blazes of gladness being commonly 
kindled by unexpected spn.rks. 

Tho grandest nmn is he who troublee himself against poverty, though neither conquer tit! <lea.th 'Ne haYc three friends that arc useful to us-a 
least about the ~erdict, that ma,y bo passed upon make it"" drawn ba,ttlc. Expect not, but. prevent s incere friend," faithful friend, a friend that ex
him by his contemporaries o::: posterity, but who their crav ing of.thee, for God forbid the hcavensJa.mincs what:,s told him, speaks little; but we 
finds in doing good, honest work, to the host of shoultl nev_cr rmn tlll the ea'.th first opens her\ have three also whose friendship is pernicious-a, 
his ability, under existing condilio1u:, ."its own mouth, seem..., some grounds will soonm burn than 1 byrocritc, n, fLittcrer, and a. great talker. 

exceedingly groat reward." cha.p. I -
Parents often sec their faults reflected in their 

Ten million cyef,i have gazed upon Ra.phu.cl's Sis-· i "If we a 1·c to live after Jeath, why do n' t we children nn<l want to break the gla.ss. 

IJ------------,·-----·-----ll 
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HOW TO REMIT. 

Subscribers to this pn1,er will remit hy :t "l'ust 

q!]icc Order," if practicable. If they remit money, 

Jd it ho dono in a'· Rc!Jistercd L<,f.11'1·/' :u, all Post-

We have been informed that T. 111. Lillard ST. JOHN'S DAY, IN BOURBON COUNTY KENTUCKY, 
Lodge, No. 3al, celebrnted the 24th of June, by a 
picnic basket mcCtingJ in a bca.utiful woods ad
joining the village of Verona, in Iloono conuty. 

·The day was bright, n.nd at tbc hour of 10 
o'clock, A. 1\I. , a. crowd of one thous:t.1al or more 
persons were in a.ttenJancc. 

The brethren hntl erected a. speaker ' s stand, 
with commodious sea.ts surtounding. The Lodge, 
together with man y visiting brethren of sister 
Lodges, formed in procession at tbeil· Hall and 
marched lo the W oods, when Bro. J . .M. COLLINS 

masters a.re required lo remit in Registered En- delivered :t most beautiful a.nd instru ctive address 

1Vas celebrated in n. most becoming manner at 
Flitt Rock by Hope Lodge No. 286. A very largo 
attenda.nce of Companions n.ncl Bi·cthrrn were 
present from Paris, Millersburg, Clintonvill e, 
North M iddletown, Winchestar, Ca,rlisle, Mount 
Sterling, a.nd other places, who were formed into 
process ion by Companion McC:tuley as Grand 
M,wshal, accompanied by an excellent Brass Band 
from Cu.rliSJe, ancl marched t.o the $p,icious shndy 
grove of Mr. Joseph '\Vilson, preceedcd an d fol
lowed by a very large concourse of l.tdies a.nd gen
tlemen . After 1111 were comfortably seated Bro. 
Pa.tt.erson of North Middleton offered a.n impres
si vc prnyer, and the R. W. Chas. Eginton D. G. 
M., delivered a most eloquent and app ropriate 

address. A recess was then ha.cl, and the brge 
crowd present partook of a sumptuous repast, con
:.-;isting of every good thing of the seaison, and at 
2 P. M., being aga,in assemble() around the stand, 
were further a,cldre::,;~wd by Bro. Eginton, and theri, 

under the admira.ble management of tho Grand 
1':!arsha.J, marched iuto town, and upon dispersing 
congratulated each otber upon having been pres
ent to partake of the great pleasure which all had 

velope8. ,vc will not be r esponsible for loss un- of more than an hour in length , after which the 

lc:-=s money be sent us a.s directed. audience were invited to a most sumptuous lunch, 
- --------- -·-- prepared by the good wives and sisters of the 

Bro. Jas. A. Dawson is the General Agent for members of the Lodge; and la.di es of the vicinity. 
the Southern J\Iutual Life Insuntco Company~ of After dining, the audience repa ired to their 
Louisville. Brethren who mn.y wish to subscribe scats and 1i3tcncd to n. short and appropriate ad
t(I the Freemason mDy do so with him, as he has dress from Bro. 'r. 1'f. L1 LLA. 1w, in honor of whom 
kindly consented gratuitously to receive and re- the Lodge w:L:-> 111tlllCl1. After which the a.uclience 
ceipt for subseriptions to our.Journal. quietly dispcrsc<l. 

During the whole Llay, iu so ti.rgc au a,Lu.liencc, 

We call the t1ttcntion of tbe Craft to tbe Ken-
tu,,ky J,'reemason Job Printing Office. Brethren 
who may <lesire printing done in tho ncate8t man
ner and upon tho cheapest terms, can have it ex
peditiously executed by sending it to our office. 
A I.I such favors are direct helps to tho support of our 
l\:fosonic Journal. Lodges desiring constitutions, 
By-Laws, Odes &c., can hare them furni shed by 
us on such terms as ch::tllenge com.petition. 

there was not the slightes t distur;Jrmuc; a.nJ, in 
fact, the order and attention was pel'fect. 

A castor of vinegar cruets lately was on the enjoyed. 
table in Chic<Lgo- a su ur and miserable set uf 

. -----------
busy-bodies calling themselns Anti-Masons. The Masonic Token (Portland, i\Isine,) for .July 

They will do very well/uc g,·ee;rn. is on our table. It is a dear little mottled Mason-
They resolved until they reduced tLeru:,cl Vt' i:; to ic bird's egg, which when brooded in the mind, ,vill 

vanor and gas-the cloud of n, single summer's never fail to produce and pour four th its song of 
day, a.nd the light of a trans ient hour. cheerfulness. 

The :M asonic discus sion between Bro. ,vil1iam :s Poor fellows l they a.re a.s silly ftS th e T h ro..cia.n -----------
a.ncl Dr. ,Ya.Isli "dn1gs its slow Jcn?th along." who shot his arrow at a thunder-bolt, or the child \.Ve ha.vc received one number of the "Michiga.n 

Dr. \Vah;h is an ri.rtful dodger. If he is hi ton who tried to blow out tho sun with n.. pout rtnd a Freemason," n. new candidate for the .Masonic 
one cheek he turns the othe1·. Bro. Willbuns is pufl; or the idiot that thought to dry up the sea. pittronage in tho North-west. We welcome the 
g iving bim 11 good slapping. We wish Dr. with a Jucifer match.. ' Michigander to our exchange list. We find itS'col-
Walsb woulcl stick to lhe issue, that the discuss ion They furni shed a comicality for the great llio- umne filled with interesting matter and invite its 
might bo ended the sooner. mus of Masonry . We have had a good laugh- Editor to a free scissor-use of our columns-sfoce 

,v-e venture to say that "the Banner of Christ" thanks to the An ti-Masonic Convention. , what is "fair for the goose is fair for the gander." 

never h,Ld so much excellent matter in it before, 
Bro. Williams made his debut upon its pages. 
People will begin to think, after a while, that it 
really is a reUgio·us journal. 

We direct the a.ttention of our readers to the 
advertisement of "Tho Daughters' College," at 
Ha.rroclsburg Ky. , and under the supervision of 
that finished scholar, and eminent Mason-Bro. 
Jno. Augustus Williams L. L . D. 

The attention of the fraternity is especially di
rected to the advertisement of the ''Princeton Ma
sonic Female Aca.derny" which aopea,rs elsewhere 
in our columns. 

The "Kentucky .Military Institute" promises 
to have the most prosperous yca.r of its hi story, to 
begin with the Academical session in September. 

More than a score of Southern cadets are already 
at the Institute. 

,ve congra.tulate Bro. Allen on the auspicious 
omens, whfoh presage an une:xamplccl prosperi ty 
for this noble school. 

Tbe ''Keystone" (Philadelphia) is treating its 
readers to some beautiful Architectural designs. 

'f he "J?rcemason" (St. Louss) is a 24 pa.ge 
monthly journal, and has a fine element of sup
port in a good batch of ,idvertiscments. 

It is ab ly edited, and Bro. Gouley is ligh,tning 
on the Scottish rite a.nd Negro J\fasonry. 

____ ..,__..,,.~-~--

Redfords History of Methodism (Second Vol
ume) lies open before u~. ,ve hn.ve just been 
pouring over its pages with all the rapture of a 
sentimental mai<lcn over a dreamy romance. It 
tells the story of :L moral chivalry, which made 
Kentucky as famous in tho pulpit, as hor pioneers 
have become as woodsmen, hunters, and warriors. 

Tho book, m11do up as it is, of the nicest tid-bits 
of biugrnphy would interest any reader of any 
Church, or of none . 

It is dramatic. Its characters act before the 
mind, and as the curtain of each chapter f~lls; the 
reader feel s n,s if he ha.d been gazing upon a spec
tacle, a.nd listening to the brave words of heroes. 

Dr. Rodforcl has done his work well. The mat
ter has been collectod with that in dustry so es
sential to the historian, and put together with the 
skill of tho analyst and rhetorician. 
The two volumes, already before the public, have 

met with a sale unprecedented with any work of 
the kind. 

They- a.re to bo followed by two others, bringing 
the History down to 1844, when the Great Separa
tion took place in body of American Methodism. 

Those who suppose .Mr. Redford's work to be 

Masonic Tydings (Warsaw N. Y.,) is indeed a 
nows-bearer. It gives able digests of Masonic 
matters, itnd alwa.ys interests us with its tastefully 
selected miscellaneous matter. A good Editor is 

seen as much by the way in which be handles the 
blades, as in the use ho makes of hi s pen. 

Who are the Knights in Frankfort and what 
Knightly deeds clo they do? On what nights do 
they meet? 

The Board of Directors of the :Masonic Widows' 
and Orphans' Home, Louisville, a.re anxious to 
get a first class Agent. We are hopeful of the· 
noble enterprise, a,nd trust that no mistake will be 
made in the selection of one to prosecute its cfoims 
on the order throughout the State. 

Grand Chaplain Jno. H. Linn, D. D., ha s gone 
to Baltimore and takes charge of the Central 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Sontli. 

Sir Knight R. A. Holland was the orator at tho 
late Commencement of Washington College, Va .. -
of which Gen'!. Robt. E. Leo is President. 

Sectarian, will find themselves greatly mista,ken We were in a Lod·ge lately and hea,rd the q ues
by reading it. Ilapti sts, Presbyteri,ms, and other tion asked : " I s the Lodge ready for the qucs
denominations will find many scraps of history I tion ?" Thi s wa.s unmasonic. Tho .Master is the 
pertaining lo their own Churches, itgrccably dis- I sole judge when debate shall be closed, and the 
persed throughout its pages, and in no caso will I question put. 
have the opportunity of complaint a.gainst the We, also, state that such" thing as calling for 
amiable and Catholic author. the previous question is un -masonic. 

·:------------------------------------~~~ 
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THE ECLIPSE, 

On the 7th of Augitst occnrcd in our latatude a 
total eclipse of tho sun. 

An eclipse, is the darkening of the sun or 1110011, 

and is cause,1 by some opake (dark) body coming 
in between the earth, and the luminary eclipsed. 
An obs,urntion oft.he sun is called a solar eclipse. 
An eclipse of the sun is cansed by the moon, when 
it comes between ·the earth and the sun, in her 

1-· It is the largest in tho West, except the one in 
the Ob.servatory of Cincinnati . . . 

The largest in this country is at Cambridge. 
The United States Nautical Observatory at 

Washington and Harverd University bacl a corps 
of scientific men at Shelbyville to take observa
tions. 

THE DOORS TYLED. 
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not clothe the Tyler's sword with the authority of 
the repudiating bal!ot. 

Nor aro we to throw down the barriers by a free 
invitation to those whos.e ignorance unfits them for 
a clear perception of our mysteries, and a thorough 
receptiveness of our ethics. The object which tho 
neophyte, shrouded in darkneso, announcos as ho 
gropes bi s way over our portals, is that he may 
improve himself in Masonry ; and that his great
est desire is light. Now if wo know that tho na· 

revolution eastward, and throws its shadow upon The guardin,n of a Masonic Lodge stands with- live capacities and acquired facilities of the can-
our worlcl . Eclipses of the sun always come from out the portals, with a drawn sword, to pl'Ot.cct didate are not adequate to' a thorough nrnstery of 
the west, and pass over ea.stward. the entrance to our i:·acred temple. l\fasonic tntdition and science, it is our duty to 

In a centn1I eclipse of the sun, the firmamcul is This very circumsta,ncc shows that l!Ia,sonry is arrest hi s progrcsa, at whatever stage the Uiscov~ 
clothed in <larkne8s, and the stars shine as in the considcrc<l as something worth protecting from ery may be mado. It is, for instance, the height 
night. During the great eclipse of 1806 .ignornnt the rutlcss gcizc of the profane multitude. The of folly to advance au Entered Apprentice to the 
people were very much alarmed, believing that question then arises, a.re we, within,to be so degree of :1 Fellow-Craft, before he has learned 
some grca.t c,it.astropho was about to occur in na- hospitable as to opeu wide the gates of our even the names of the tools with which he is ex
ttue, and that"coming events" were "ca.sting their Arcanum to a,ll who ma.y kno ck for tLdmis- pectctl to work. And it is grossly criminal to 
shadows before;" the brute creation became much s1on? Nay: certain qualifications a.re indis- make a 1Ia.stcr 1'iason of one who has nc,, er lca.rn
agitfltcd anddisplayecl the greatest restlessness. 1pensa~k. Not only must a man bo upright in ed the 1,Iainestcletails ofquury work. 

So accurately can A stronomers take measure- his consciousness ofhimse~f, but he mus~ be .tinder '\Vhat, in operative l\.Ia;,:onry, wuuld be thought 
ment,s of the movements of tho hea,vcnly bodies, the tongue of good 1·c~ort. It may. be one 8 misfo~- of a, "working m~n's union," tbn,t shoultl alllow n, 

aud foreC[LSt the relati ve position of. the spherns, tune, "':her tb1tn cnm~: t~ ha:ve rnc~1rrcd the all!- bungling App s-ontice, who did not know how to 
that t.ho eclip se ju8t taken place h::is been fore- mn.dvcnnons an cl ma,leclictwns of his follows, but hold his 1,;hbel or trowel, to outer into fu ll co un-
known to thom for rnuny years, wo owe it to tho cba.ractcr of tho Order, and to sel with the skil!ecl Craftsm en, a.nd even draw bis 

. lour own O'OOd and untarnished na.mes, thn.t we . . . 
Barlow's Plruictn.rium-oonstructetl perfe0t1y on .~ . . . . cancatm•os of <lc::i1gn on the tres tle-boaird~ of the 

the mot.le! of the solar svstem displays this eclipse, rnn 110 nsk 01 com_promismg tho one, or ot put- master-builders? . . . " . . I ting u blot upon the other. 
showwg that lhc uruverse ts construe tee! upon It woulcl bo seen at uucc th"t such a . com·sc 
the truest mecha.nica.1 principles. I t will no t do for a.?Iason, nor a Lodge of llia- would clefca.t the end of tho "Union," J.owcl' tho dig-

sons to say: " \~re bc1IcY~ the ~u.n b~s been .slan- nity of' tbo Craft, a.nd IJriug confudion i nto the 
dered, an~ therefore, we .w1ll receive hun and lhrm7 pla.n s which the (Lrtizani, pursue in the prosecu
around him the protect~on of our good nam_es.' tion of their work . 

The fact that eclipses ca.n be calcula.ted with 
momentary exactness af to time and the line of 
latitudes in which they m<1y be observed, ancl that 
they rna.y be mechn.nical1y illustrated, as in Ba.r
lowa's Planeta.riurn, demonstrate the truth of tho 
copornican theory of tho unive rse, beyond the 
shadow ofa doubt. 

T>tking advantage of tho fact that barbarians, 
who a.re totally ignorant of the scientific reasons 
for an eclip se, a.re universally frightened wbon one 
occurs, and believe them to be an indication of the 
displeasure oftheh· gods, Columbus practiced a use
ful strategy upon tho aborigines of St. Domingo 
in 1502. The barbarians had refused him the 
shelter of their harbor, ancl threatened him and his 
crew ,vith instantaneous destruction should he 
drop his anchor in their w<Lters. They also per
emptorily refused to supply him with prov isions 
for which he stood in such pressing need. 

The verdict ofpublicjudgerneut cwmot be avoided . . . . 
in the case of candidates for the honors of Afason- It is none the Ies;; the case 111 Speeula,t1ve l\! a-
ry. Let him remain witho,,t, until be can silence sonry · Every Enterc~ Approntiee should b~ ab le 
the voice of popular calumny, a.nd when he can to teach the work of hi s degree before he is ad
come without the animadversion of the world vanced to the honor and labors of the Fc llow 
aounding in his, and our ca,rs, then Jet us ,Yel - C~aft. Let ~im "scrv: hi s time." And so,pari pasBu 
come him to the fellowship of Ancient Masonry. with Masonw promotion should go thoroughknowl

,ve must pursue this course as a ma.ttcr of self- edge of the subordinate stations through which 
protection. A rnan r.iust have a good reputation tho candidat? has passed. In l\1asonry uumbers 
i.n the outside world before he can, according Lo do not constitute pmccr. 
the .Ancif.mt Landmarks, be received to our mys. Twelve clightencd .i\Ia.sons, illustrating the prin 
teries and confidence. Tho Lodge cannot be the ciples of the fraternlty in thoir daily walk and 
judge of a man's innocence .or guilt in any specific con.vorsation, set forth a finer exhibition of .l\In,
transao tion, or course of conduct. sonic po wor than one hundred could do, a,mon g 

The a Iicant in,wt be under the tongue of good whom t_bere were but" dozen, who, if the Lodge 
pp . . 1 . were wmnowed of it s obatf, would be founcl to bo 

report , or the doors are tyled agarnt um. sound, golden grain. 

Another pro-condition to crossing om· threshold The muster-roll of u.n army is not the· best ex-'.L'he quick wits of the groat navigator came to 
hia relief. He knew that an eclipse of the moon 
wou!J. take place that night, so he told them that 
the Great Spirit was grieved at their course, and 
would afford them tho proof of his displeasure that 

is that a man shoul.,l bav~ a desire ai'.d "' _rnrpose ponent of its strength. Its undisciplrncd n um
to learn to BU,bdue h1spasszons. Tho .libertine and hers may constitute the very elements of its weak
the pimp are as much out of place in our sacred ness, and. provide the verv conditions of its u1or, 

retreat as a dovil would be in _Heaven. Our tifying defeat when the hour of battle arrives . 
very ni~ht. Lodge-room ~ are the tem1~les of virtue, and the Masonic veterans are those who have often been 

The :ava~es lookecl for the omen and sure shrine at which ,ve bo~v 15 consecrate and vo~al triecl and who have never disappointe,l tho 
0 with our vows to chastity. When the sensualist t , f 1 h , d , , . 

enough the moon was darkened as Columbus pre. , , expec at10n s o t 1ose w o en ... ere into trial w ith 
- . approaches our gates let the 'Iyler drnplay the h 

dieted, and they were glad enough to revoke their d d . t f 1 . d t em . 
determination and offered Columbus harbor and e ge an porn ° is swor ·· Maso nry is not a 11,nhr:rsal brotherhood; that is, 
supplies. When it is known that u man frequcn.ts the bag- it is not designed for every man. There must be 

Superstitious people bclicvo that the eclipse is nio, or otherwise violates the law ofptmty ; w~en fitness for i\Iasonic honor. Masonry seeks to pro, 
a sign of the near end of the world. Science tbor- it is known that b~ is bound in the adamantcharns duce the conditions which will fina,l ly p roduce a uni• 
oughly explains the phenomenon and sensiblepeo- of a depraved pa~sio~, none but black balls can versa! brotherhood, but in orclcr to this ultimate 
ple sea the spectacle without alarm, delight in the express the conshtut10.n and landmarks of ~!aso~- end it must be scrupulously guarded against the 
works of Gods band, and to go to worship on the ry when the ballot is spread to dctermme his introduction of unworthy members, and indo len t 
ou the succeeding cla,y as they ha,ve been acous- ca se. workwcu . 
tomed to do . It is equa!l.v so in the case of the drunkard. If Drones ma,y b.tvc their ofllce in a h ive, by pro~ 

We went down to Shelbyville to view an insatiable habit bas wound its toils around viding the cumlitions for cultivlLting cha rity and 
tho eclipse through the fine refracting Telescope of tho unhappy victim, "nd "second nature'' brutal benevolence among .the busy hoes, and this is the 
Shelby College. 'fhis instrument is 10 ft. 4 in. in its aptitudes :md instincts has taken possession only possible end that a lazy and ignorant man 
focal length; the aperture of tho object-glass seven of bis being, that individual is barred from legal ca,n serYe in the active work-shop of Freem,.sonr:r. 
fivc,tenths inches; cost $3,500; was construcred access to Masonry. Tho doors are tyled against We :reely admit that there are bad men in, but 
by tho celebrated Optical ancl Mathematical in- the admission of the libertino <Lnd the drunkarcl, this is only " reason why we should seek to get 
strnment nrnkcr Merz, and was purchased in 1850. and that Mason is recreant to bi s tmst who does such 0111, ancl to prevent others from gcttiny i11, to 

~ ~ 
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desecrate our tessellated carpet with their unhal
lowed feet. 

No one will cuntcncl th:tt Judas was an orna-. 
rnent to the Apostolic College, or Arnold a grace 
to the staff of tho American e.rmy . We suppose 
thaL the sun would shine brighter if it were not for 
the spot:; upon its disc. 

All good things have their spots, but this don't 
prove that spots are desirnblc things. 

A littlo diamond, clear to its cen tre, and its 
points all shining with distinguishable light, is 
more valuable, tha.n a, big diamond flawed and 
fla.mclees. 

Let us hu.ve ten upright .Masow~, even though 
we ha.v~ to bear with a, deuying Peter, ancl a be-· 
tra,ying Judas. Don't let us fill up with Ju,lases 
who will bctrny us in the hour of our need. 

Because tho sun of Masonry has its opaque 
spots, do not let us deliberately take a pot of 
l:unp-black, and make others. 

Our Order has passed through its fiery trials, 
but they were kindled from without and not 
within. 

Those tires were refining and served to remove 

the dross from the fine gold. It is not persecu
tion, but the 11101:e imminent danger of prosperi

ty we have to fear. 

, Considering that he had been in business con- scenes can bre:.k tho enchantment that the wand 
tact with tho citizens for moro than twelve years, of her wizzard beauty and plenty h olds over the 
the compliment was a great one. Ile is an indus- hearts of her sons ancl daughters. 
trious i\iason, as well as an indcfaligable pa.s tor. J(c11tuck11 isn't c,goocl State to cmigrale/rom. 

Next morning wo h lLd a pleasant buggy ride Look yonder, on that blue-grass lawn, at that 
with a good old Bourbon farmer to Mt. Sterling- drove of mules h"ving fed to s urfeiting, are gatb
tnlking by tho way of crops, stock a.nd reJigion. erod in groups round th::i,t g lorious old elm; bonds 

We were somewhat astoni•hed to see such rich toward the trunk, snugly compact as" flower-gi r l 
crops. Tho wheat h a rvest, just over, had y ielded in Paris would dispose a boquet. Tho tree an
the richest return to the husbandman's t~il, and swers for tho stem; i t is a Bourbon bouquet. Hark! 
hero a ncl there, the horse-power thresher was over the hills comes tho voice of asinine melody-
doing its swift work. The corn-fields groaned the orchestral strains of a Bourbon Piano. 
with a plenty that seemed to laugh defiance at a We have got a kind heart for old Bourbon (not 
seven-year famine. 

Tbe spring ancl summer in Clark ,md Montgom
ery has been more seasonable than with us. " 'e 
were told that being situated near the base of t h e 
mountains, the clouds being collected by their 
lofty peaks, they were seldom without the early 
and the latter rain. In fact, we were informed, 
by com1ictent authority that the counti;~ of Bath 
and Montgomery were the greatest corn-produc
ing counties in the State, one ymir with another. 

At lilt. Sterling we wero t>tken in clrnrge by 
Judge Peters, of the Court of Appeals, :tnd for 
three days wero most hand, olllely eutcrtaincd. 
Without burdening with t heir attentions, he and 
his estimable wife make their guest to feel. 

the whiskey-the c1.J111tty) including its asses. 
We a rrived in Paris half-an-hour before tho 

cars we wishecl to take. Signs of thrift moet the 
oyo on cveryhancl. We stepped into the beaut i
ful Drug-store, of Chambers and Wainright-just 
completed-and no sooner wero greetings ex
changed, than J elf Oxley had a fragrant Ha,vana 
smoking in our lips. 

We get a good deal out of life, here a little and 
there a little, and wo for one like to live, love our 
State, a nd lovo her people who aro alwa.ys ready 
1,ith some token of good-will. 

Nothing mars t he pleasure of our visits to Paris 
but that miserable old Court-House-that vile 

Everywhere, there is a revival of interest in 
I t · t t · o t bl cl ' t h "No more a stranger nor a guest 

our ns , u 10n. ur a es are covere w1 ap- But like a child at home." 

sla-n<ler on the taste and liberality of our native 
county. 

plic~tions. We_ ,ue liable to be mis led, . or_ to_ bel We are especially indebted to l\Ir. Berkely, Esq. 
lax Ill our scrut,_ny of_ t~ose who seek adm1ss1on. Winn, Judge Apperson, Major Turner, and Rev. 
We are open to nnpos1t1on not su much from cow- l\Ir. Cooper for hospitable atttentions whilo in 
ans and c:tves-droppers a,s from the introduction Mt. Sterling. 

of unworthy members. lilt. Sterling, like a Phwnix, i s rising out of 
Let us not be deluded into the fearful mistake the ashes of war. 

of estimating our prosperity by the multitude who Tho Christian Church, recently completed, is an 
may desire to join us. L et us seek to correct the 
errors· of those already with in the sanctuary, and 
to. subjugate ourselves thoroughly to the sway of 
the noble principles of Brotherly Love, Faith, 
H ope, Charity, Fortitude, Patience, Truth a nd 
Relief. Thus like load stones, our Lodges will 
attract to their bosom, all who arc worthy of a 
place in tho lofty line of Ancient Masonry. 

Again, we say, see that the doors are tyled. 

ROUND ABOUT. 

We took a run up to l\It. Sterling, via Winches

ter, returning through North l\Iiddletown and 
Pads. 

On the s tage fruru Lexington to Winchester we 
had the pleasure of riding with Secretary Brown
ing, Jato of President Johnson's Cabinet. ,ve 
found him to be nn open -minded, broad-hearted 
nnd dig nified gentlewan, and our conversation 
with him ran as smoothly a s if wo had been ac
quainted for y en.rs, a.ncl h:td mingled in tho same 

pursui'ts and scenes. 
H e wa s on his way to visit ,Judge S imp

son ,formerly of the Co.urt, of Appeals) who re
s ides at Winchester, ancl is a brother-in-law of 
S ccrebtry Browning. At ,vinchester we found 
Bro. "\V . T. Poynter waiting at the Stage office, 
wca.i·ing one .of his broadest :,;mi1es ,- whicb, by 
the way, wou1d ma,ko y ou feel that there was sun
sl1inc in hi s soul,- r.nd in roadiness to conduct us 
to bis very pleasant home, 
· Bro.Poynter- was lately (two ye:trs ago) en

g,iged in the Bank. H e resigned his Jucrntive 
position an cl entered the ministry of the Metho
dist Episcopa,l Church , South, :tnd was stationed 
by the Conference at Winchester, in response to 
~ho expressed wi sh of its citi1.ons, without respect 
to Church relations. 

ornMnent to the town, a.nd would do credit to a 
city. It is constructed with Architectural taste, 
has a ta ll and graceful tower, and i s h andsomely 
frescoed inside. It will cost, when the basement 
is completed about $30,000. 

The Methodists h1we also completed a beauti
ful House of Worship, which was to be dedicated the 
ensuing Sabbath by Bishop Kavanaugh. 

It is gratifying . to witness the vast improve
ment of rural taste in the matter of Church Ar-
chitecture. Now, tho Church is ungradgingly 
made a,s ornamental as the means of tho town or 
neighborhood will allow; ancl many a meeting
house is looked upon , by the citizens, with a pride 
and reverence in no tlegroe inferior in intensity 
to the feeling that expands tho soul of the dwell or 
near Trinity, or the a,noieo t Cathedrals of Church
abounding Europe. 

We saw the Craftsmen at work upo11 a new Ma
sonic Lodge, which ii; to be eroctccl at a. cost of 

$25,000 
This enterprise indicates a hoaltby condition of 

tho Lodge in Mt. Sterling. Cannot tho brethren 
up there give us a. handsome list of subscribers to 
the Kentucky Freemason. 

Returning we rode in a rockaway, having most 
a,greeable lady-company to Paris. 

Beautiful land-scapes, that only need tho green 
hodge-row of English still-life to make them per

fect, line the roacl on either side. 'rruly , K entuck
ians may he pardoned boasting, for surely. 

"The world bas no such glorieus hOmes 
To show th0 human eye." 

There is a charm in her blue-grass pasturet, 
her rolling woodl ands, her emerald-carpeted lawns 
her chaplet-crowned hills-if you please, her "big
uddered cows," sl eek horses and mnlcs, her bcrk
shires, and south-downs- so g re11t, t hat no other 

If we were a.n Editor in Paris we would a lmost 
make steel pens melt with the warmth wc would 
exhibit in denouncing that dilapida,tion, and in 
urging that a fit structure, becoming the wealth 
and worth of the county, should speeclily lake its 
p laco. 

The cars whistled u s to tho depot, and soon we 
wero whisking ho~eward, and here we are on the 
tripod, with a miserable "devil" at our e1bow re
morsely crying "copy!" 

Take this, you black imp, and be off, 
The only way we can resist this "Devil" lha,t 

he may fly from us, is to give him that which he 
a,sks with such Sata,nic grin. 

Let us have peace. 

Mr. Alex. Brawner a Master-builder of this 
City has secured a patent for leveeing overflowed 
lands. 

In tho midst of the emba nkment a plank wall 
is placed, dividing the river and innor side 
into separate sections; tho joints of the plank aro 
broken as bricks in a wall,-thcse joints soon fill 
up with earth and make the planking water .tight; 
tho posts to which the plank ing is fastened extend 
above the ground sufficiently for a fonco; in case 
the overflow should touch the top of the earth
work tho planter can arrest it by merely nailing 
on plank above it, giving him time to raise the 
height of the outer levee. 

A drop of water is an engineer that can work 
through the banks of a levee; it tunnels a way for 
its fellows and they, rushing, prepare for all be
hind them. · 

Craw· fi sh make ch annels through which tho 
water percolates, enlarges the way, and thus the 
groat crevasses are formed. Water-drops nor 
Craw-fish can bore through a cypress plank. 
'rhese destructive engineers will be arrested in 
their progress when they reach the· plank wall, 
and thus the rich alluvial lands of the Mississippi 
valley a nd its tributaries ar e to be r escued, and 
preserved from innndation. 

We are having a wood-cut of the improvment 
!]lade, and in the next number will present the il
lust ration for the benefit of our Southern re:ulers. 

11--------------------------------~\l;C" 
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:For tho K entucky Freemason. 

AN INCIDENT IN THE CAMP HOSPITAL AT INDIANAP
OLIS. 

sociate without degredu.tion, or m or t ification, word. It teaches him that a.s a, Mason ho must 
whether fo r the purpose of morn! instructio n or lihernlly spread t he cement of fratern!11 love; th:.t 
social enjoyment. U10 morn! edifice formed of Jiving stones shall be 

"Tho Ja,to R ight Hon. t he Earl of D uRHAM, neither uns table, unsig h tly, nor unworthy of the 
Through the kindness of a Pl1ysici,m and "' (P. D . G. M.'' ) Master whose tomplc it is . How much more for-

:Minister of tlw Gospel I was permitted tr, visit -- ciblc come.:; this lesson, under the symbol so aptly 
., .· . '. ' . . ' ' 'The aid and moral purport of i\f;1,~onry is t o a.ncl a:ppropria toly chosen to illustrate it, than if 

one of the liison Ho~ptta.ls. 111 one of tbo ..-va,rds subdue our passions, not tu do uur own will, to couched oven in "la.ngua.gc such a,s angolsuse."' 
I v.:as a.ttnt cted by the comely, round face of a. ma.ke a daily progress in a ia.ndiblc a.rt, to pro- Aga.in: rl' a.ke that other symbol of justice be~ 
youth ,vho had seen a.bout 17 summers with mote 1nora1i ty, cha.rity, good foHowsldp, good nn,- tween m:111, by which every I\Iason is taught to 
brirrht bl ue e Yos which wcro rendered bri cr~ter b T turc ::ind hunrn,uity . ~qua.re Lis aetions. I t is only a. simple implemen t 

0 . .~ ' • • • r.i 3 "The Ilov. J".,nirns .A Nn1rns oN, D. D., usctl by the builder, from time. immemorial, with 
the forcr wl11ch WRS then bnrnrni; 111 them. I (P. G. W.") which to lay out his work and to correct his 
,valk·~cl to tho :5i do of his poor cot ancl la.id my . -- angles. Only this , a.nd not,hing moro to the un-
hand soo thingly upon his forehead I ,·a,'d to him '·Masonry is one of th e most sublime aad p er- t:1ught mechanic. To him it is serviceable in t ho 
" '"on i::eem to bo ver _ ··i 1,,, N· , ' ,, ~-1~ I fi . ' foot insti t utions lha.L_ovcr wa.s formed fu r the :1,d-

1
p_rosec~tion of his trade, bu~ conveys no admoni-

J Y oc ~. ~, o. \H :nget va.ncemcn t of h a,pp1ness a.n<l gener:tl good to hon ; 1trevc:tls no duty-it presents no moral. 
the iook of that boy as J . .1e g wzed into my face, a.nd u.1a.nkind,. creating in all its varieties, uni versa.I I H (lW different to the well-ins trncted j)fas on ! In 
said "I wi:::h I could sec my mother." I was com- benevolence a.nd brotherJy love. It t eaches us that i mplement, dust-covered and bogrirn~d wi th 
pletcly o,·erwhcJmcd I i.:at dawn b 1 : . q' l , tlloso useful, wise and instructive doctrines upon ca.rth, he reads grca.t mor al truth s thnt underlie 

. ' Y 118 •. H O anr ... which a.lone t rue h appiness is fou nded, and at the j the whole st ructure of society. Therein he secs 
WPrt tea.rs lnttOl' t ea,rS for tb n.t mother. Same time a ffo rds those ea.Sy paths by which to ) divine princip1es aSSCr ted-nndcvi::t.t..ing Ja,ws Writ-

W hcn I could compose myself t o look l1t him attain tho rewards of vii-tue; i t t eaches us the '! ten by God's own fingers, established. It becomes 
n.o-nin his eyes were closed and big tu:irs on ca.ch clulies which we owo to our neig hbor,-ncvcr to invested with a value by others un~een and un-h 1 1 . r1 . . . ' . , .. . injure him in any one situation, but t o con<luct o.pprcciated, but wbich to him is inca1cuhtblc. 
c ec c a.y_ 1 rn a JCWeJ on n, ruby loaf. .1.hs lips I oursehc:; wilh jnslice and i mpart iality; it bhls us I Looking on that symbol of a just and h onest life, 
moved. lie breathecl" name clistinct and clea r , not to divulge the mystery to the public, and it ho recalls th. c solemn pledges h.c has rnado to the 
'']iotber" that hallowed na.mc of lol-'O , Dea.rcr to orders us to be true to our trust, tu be above all brethren that 110 will fquurc h is actions by the 
him than a.11 on earth besides. Remembrance 1:1eanness and dissi1.nt~latio:n, a.n<l in _all our a.voca.- ~qua re of his vir t ue, and ~usccptlb1e to h oly promp_t-
• . 0 h . . • . . lions to perform rcl1g10usly t hat whteh we ought rngs must be he who docs not feel strength ened rn 
seemeu to o,·cr OYer every 1ncnlr nt 0 1 his child- to do. good inten tions a nd stimulated to a correct and 
hood daye, when her presence gave Iifc its cha.rm i " IL R. H. the Duke of S uss Ex, upright Ji fc whenever he looks upon the symbol of 
when her ~.!fcction turned a.side ibc arro ws of mis- (P. G. l\L'' ) :Masonic j ustice lietwcon man and ma.n. 
for· \11 . b . ti 11 · t d th, f 1• • -- • To speak of s till anothe r of the most common 

.. t e- ei gen ' cncss a evia e O pang O • cus- " Frcernasu1J s arc a. public benefit to t ho world, i rnplemeints ttfed by Llic bnilder by which we arc 
trc~is-wheu her tend<Jrness ~moothed the pillow unitin g i n the strongest tics the people of a.U coun- taught to circumscrlbo a.n d keep our passions 
of s ickness, anll.J1cr hand held the ach in g !tea.cl of tries, their language is :1s general as t bn.t of the within bounds. It is one of the ancien t imp le
paiu- lier 8m ilc which beamed up1Jn him u.nd e_ye::5, and in all pa.rts of'the globe it is unUerstootl ments of opera.t ivc or pra.ctica.l nia.son1·y. But i t 

tl b . ht t 1 _ 1 . ' . by communica.tivc si;ns it ha.s Lccomc peculia.r- is also almost as a.ncientas ::i,symbol ufspecula tive 
ever ie ng cs w icn Lie world wa.d frown mg., ]y va.luablc, and F;ecma.sons possess, what tho or moral 1\ilasonry. Invested with tho im1Jortanco 
These wore not forgotten. But oh! bow bitterly learnedhavo sought in va.in, an invaria.ble cypher with which specula.ti,Tc .r+'Iasonry has given i t, the 
he seemed to feel that he was traveling a,Jone the for general cornrnnnica.t io11, a, so rt of persona.I compass becomes something more tha,n a. tool 
p:1thw3 y to the gra,\re with 110 kind m other to min- s horlhan 1l. . . _ . . with ,vhich to ~trike c irc~es or d es.eribc courses. 
. . ' . . " F rcenw.:,vn's illa9azrne, p. lt, .A. u . /. 793. ' 

1 
Those taught in symbolic mysteries know that 

1st.er to lns wants-to soothe h1s p a.m s and smooth __ the mos t valuable t enets of :F'rcemn.sonry ma.y be 
his feverish p illow. I tried iu my fe.eb lo way to I " M 1 - . . 1 b t I t . 1 t rtl I found bet ween its points, ancl tha t while t hey keep 
comfort. him, bv tell in !'!' him he w·ns not alone .1. ' u.s~nry ml r~~ prrnc_11~t · u_ ~ rn ~u g 1 8 1 i within that charmed circle it is imposs ible they 
, , ~ " . . ;.:, , · more orn:,,mcn °. pure':' mm. '· noi a ny ap-1 should mater ially err. .And he who r eads moral 
I.hat God wa.s w1tll !11m, t~at he mu_st trust 1n pend~~: but what m1g.ht g ive a.dd1t1onal lustre to lessons i n symbols wlli ch li e soes, or perhaps han-
hun, that He would lead hun to mansion s where the bi 1ohtest cbarnctcr. cllcs every day must bo imbued by them to some 
. k 11 . - "The Rev . JEs'HRO lNwooo, I ·t t 1 1 ' h 1 d th . , 1 . . , sic ness wou c never come, where pn.rtrng would p p. G C n ex en , anc 10 w o 1ee s elf 1..eac 11ngs canno1, 

be no more, where he would meet that loved mother · iov. · · I bclahbad mhan . ti I t . 1 . h p . ____ ..,..._,...,_ _ a.ve c osen iesc, t1c rn os COllllllOn unp e-
,n t .c aradise of Goel. MASONIC SYMBOLISM--ITS INFLUENCE ON CHARAC- J ments of both ancient a nd modern builclcrs, a s 

A KENTUCKY LADY. TER, samples of the whole symbolism of l\Iasonry. 
---·--- ·~ --·- -- Others exist whose teachings have encouraged the 

A fire J~i.tciy occurred in the Trade r~Llace- oc
cnpying the lower floor of the }[asonic Temple in 
Louisville, destroyin g about forty thousand dol 
lms worth of property for M r . Neal the proprietor 
of the store. The Masonic Temple Company will 
not iosc anything-their loss being covered by 
Insurance. 

The Gran d Hall is being thoroughly refitted af

ter the latest style, and will be transforined into 

an elegant Opera House. It will be ready for 
occnpnnoy in October. 

MASONSWN;MASON RY, 

"All th o pla.ns of Freemasonry nre pacific. It 
cooperates with our blessed religion in regulating 
the tempers, restraining the p assions, sweetening 
the dispositions, and harmonizing the discordant 
interests of man, breatlrns a spirit of universal 
Jove an cl benevolence; adds one thread more to the 
silken core! of evangelical ch:1rity, which binds 
man to man; and seeks to entwine the ca.rdinal vir
tues ancl christian g races in the web of the :iffcc
tions, and the drapery of th e concluct. 

"The Rev. T. !\I. HARms, 
(United States." 

]\,fasonry is a morn! science, taught by symbol s, despondent to fight on and ever-for t he right 
a.nd a,s such exerts a formative influence on cha.r- and the true-have ma.de t he weak strong, and 
acter. There is no need to argue its superiority wavering firm-have fortified the h ope of tho des
over other methods of instruction. Just as soon pairing, und given "' br ighter and a stronger fai th 
shoulcl we think it incumbent upon u s to prove to tho doubt ing hear t. But we neecl not now par
tha,t the study of m ap s as a meth od of ascertain- tieular ize. I nstea d of being "a spectacle to amuse 
ing t he situation, extent and boundaries of coun- full grown boys," the symbolism of l\fa.sonry lie
tries preferable to a, word descrip tion . What the comes n. system of mut ual a ssistance· antl encour
map is to t ho mincl of the student of geography, agement. In the night of misfortune, i t teach es 
or the chart to the mariner, a.re symbols to the human brotherhood in a world ly ing in wicked
mind of every true Mason. When the student of ness, i t inculcates r ectitude of life ; i n t he mids t 
tho geogrnpby of the earth has seen the shape, of p ;iss ion and turmoil, it enjoins a due r estru.int 
boundaries, n,ncl t·elative si7.e of a country, he ha.s upon the propensities of our nature, and if i ts 
a clear and vivid idea of tho facts thus elucidated voice is heeded, ancl ils l essons cherished, tho sym
and t hey :ire fixed strongly in tho memory. So bolism of Masonry performs what nothing short 
when t he Maso n studies t he i\Iusonic map of t he of Di,-in c grace h as e ,,er yet !1ccomplishcd-makes 
virtues and d uties of men, he has clear a.nd lumin- the evil in human hearts subservient lo the goo<l.. 
ous views of those principles which a ltogether ~ecause of man's perver seness, it may not accom
form the character of the true man or Mason. plish all this, bu t its tendency ever ancl :ilways i s 

l\1:asonic symbolism ha.s an aclvan t.age over th e in t hn.t direction, ancl by so much a.re mankind 
map a,nd chart of the material world, in that it i s 1 benefitcd.- lY. R ounsville, in .1.lfy1;tic S tar . 
composed of the most common implements of h:ind
icraft., and hence, in some of its fo rms, it is sa
cred ever present with the devoted student of its 
ancient mysteries. The common implement be
comes to him a book filled with gren,t practical 
truths i tea.ch ing pure mora.l lessons; imposing 
gre3,t duties which must be perfo rmed . Th us, 
whenever tho implement with which tho cement is 
spread which unites the buildings in one common 
ma.ss is exhibited to tho well-taught Mason ho sees 
something more than t he blaclc ancl the handle
the simple tool of tho bricklayer. I t reveals to 
him important truths. It reminds him of un
changing prindples. 1t preached him a. sermon, 
which, though not audiblo to other ears, yet reach
es the inmost recesses of his soul, and compels 
him to be, unless a recreant to every p r inciple of 
r ighteousness, a brother to bis fellows iu act, and 

l\Lisoxrc n!EAsu n.E.-A :Masonic p ound weighs 
six teen ounces, a,nd is a,t least even ry bala nced. 

A M:1sonic yard is thirty-six inches, ancl is n ot 
shortened by tho ha ndling of tho stick. 

A :Masonic ton is two t honsa,nd pounds, antl i s 
not roughly judged, but conscientious1y hantllccl . 

A Th:f.asonic bushel contain s two hundred antl 
thirty-o ne cubic inches, nnd is fillccl brim ful. 

A Masonic day's work is for tho time 1iai d for 
ancl is faith fully ancl diligently engaged in the 
employer' s business. 

A l\.oiasonic bargain or sale is one in which there 
is neither cheating for profit nor lying for gain. 

Au eminent artist l!1tcly painted a snow-storm 
so naturally that he caught :1 ha.cl cold by sitting 
too near it wi th his coat off. 

" I have ever fel t it iny duty to support and en
courage the principles and practices of Masonry, 
because it p owerfully dcvelopcs all tho socia.J and 
brnevoleutaffections; because it mitigates without, 
nnd a,nnihilates within, tho virulence of political 
and theological controversy; because i t affords the 
only neutral ground on which men of an ranks 
ancl classes can meet on perfect equality, and as-

lM . rill 
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EACH MOM ENT CALLS, 
BY MAEY :E, :MACKL'·!'OS!I. 

One by one tho ~ands a.re fo.lli!16 , 
:Falling from the gla1S5 oflifo ; 

One by one the moments ca..lling, 
l Jrge us onward to tho strife

U rgc us to gird on the a.rm or, 
And press forward to the van, 

" ' here tho ba.t.tle waxcP! ,varmer 
Ji'or thy goorl, 0 brother man ! 

ciety, ought alone to be sufficient for its protec- one true-loving human soul on another. Not oal
tion ; but, that failing, surely the Jaws of tho land culable by algebra, n ot deducible by logic, but 
mado for its account, ought to be as strictly en- mysterious, effectual, mighty, as th e hidden pro
forced as the laws of proLectiou of person and cess by which tho tiny seed i s c1uickoned, and 
property. If the Sunday Jaws be neglcotecl or de- bursts forth into tall stem a.Ill! broad loaf, and glow• 
spised, the laws of person and p roperty will soon ing tasseled flower. Idea,s are often poor ghosts 

Glancing backward 0 1cr tho ages, 
Sec wo tboeo with front emblime-

'.Uarks iuspired, and ancient sa.g<.•F , 
G od-likc men of every t.ime, 

I share their fate, and be equally disregarded .- or sun-filled eyes cannot discern t hem; they pass 
Attorney General Bates. athwart us in their vapor, and c a11not. make 

themselves felt. But sometimes they are made 
\ Philosophy, like everything else, in a Chri stian flesh ; Lhey lireaLhe upon us with warm breath, 

I 
nation, should be Chris tian. We throw ,cway the they touch us with soft r esponeivc ha,ucls; tlwy 
better half of our means when we neglect to avail look lit us with sad, s incere eyes, and spra.k to us 
ourselves of the advantages which starting in the in appc:tling tones; they ,tre clothe,! in a living 
right road gives u s. It is idle to urge that, unless huma,n sou], with all its conflic ts, i ts faith, and its 
we clo this, anti-ehristians will deride us. Curs love. Then their presence is a power, then they 
bark at gentlemen on horseback, but who, except shake us like a passion, and we are drawn after 

\ \Tho ltavc struck tho chord of glory 
With a master's skillful hand. 

.Ii,, nd liavc left their lives' bright etory 
· .A s a.gucr<.lon to the htnd. 

These have r('ut the clouds a rrnnder 
That ,vould else impede our wa,y, 

,\ n<l r1)vca.lcd t.Q us the wonder 
Ofthi~ new, complotcr day; 

a. hypochondriac, ever garn n!) ridi ng on that ac- them with gentle compulsion, as flame is dr:mn to 
count?-Th.om.as F 11 lleJ·. fiame.-Blacl:,1vood'a 1l[cigazine. 

For to-dttY clasps all tho trcasUl'l'B 
Of the backward gliding ycar.s·

AlJllle profits, all tho pleasures, 
..:\.11 the conflicts, a ll the foars. 

May it. be our great endeavor 
To press Ollwa.rd with the beat ; 

Xot-hing daunted, ma.y we never 
Give our1:1clvc.!:i ;1, 111olllcnt's r L'sL. 

Thinking that the hours will linger 
}"or somo noble work uudom,: 

TilllC-1 with fixed , uncrriug fiugcr , 
J'oint9 us to the setting sun. 

\Vllt..:n the last Lrave wor<l. io 8pokcn , 
,vh~u the da.y for us is o,er, 

When tb,J glaBs of life is l;rokcu , 
And the oauds toihall run uo mvre -

\Vheu our deeds have been rewardr,d , 
Doth the eTil and tho good-

)!ay wo 01tch havo left recorded : 
1Ie hes done tho best he could. 

I liow TO '.l'ELJ., A Goon Boo1<.- If the book be of 
religion, and brings God nearer to my heart iLnd 
life; if it he ofhum3,nity,and b1·iugs mo nearer to tho 
heart and lifo of man; if it be of philosophy, and 
makes this unh·erse glow tu me ,vith new grace; or 
of metaphysics, and brings me more truly to my
self; if it be the poem or story, a.d venture or his
tory, ot· biography, an,1 I feel that it makes me 
more of a. u.uin: wore dutiful a.nu sincere · and 
trusty-then, no matter who wrote i t, or what 
mun say about it, tho judgment is set in my own 
soul .-//er. Robert Cullyer. 

There js nu Christian gra.cc which has in it a 
particle of 8elf-cxh;tcnce. Faith, love, courage, 
are all sweet flower•, but their routs aro in God. 
There may be streams of gratitude in your heart, 
but the springs thereof are in Him. Your soul 
ma.y be devoted and consecrated, but the lock of 
your devotion will be shoru off, as was the h air of 
Samson, unless the eternal God preser ves it.-

A Sunday given to tho soul, is the best of all Spuryeoll . 
means of rcfrc::!hmcnt to tho mere intellect.-

LovE.-The following cx4.uisi te passage wo 

Tm: ALL HAlL llEttEAl•'TEll,- I live, as <lid Sim
eon, in the hope of seeing a, b righter day. I do 
see gleams of dawn, aud tblct ough t to cheer mo . 
I hope nothing from increased zeal i u urging an 
imperfect, dee.Lying form of Chri stiaui ty. Ono 
higher, cloorer dew of religion rising on a single 
mind, encourages me more than the organization 
of millions to repeat what has been repeated for 

ages with little effect. The individual, hero, is 
might ier than the worlcl ; ancl l have the satisfac
tion of seeing a.sp iration s after this purer truth.
Ohannh1g. 

It will nut tlu fur a man tu fancy himself a pain
ter, merely because he has a, po t of color:; by him, 
unless he kno,vs how to lay them on.-Cnrnw.. 

Dir t; matter in tho wrong pl11,cc.-Pal111cr1tto11. 

It is a wonderful error .which leads souto lo sup 
pose that ornamental composition is n ot pla.in. 
What can be more plain than tho la nguage of Te
cumsoh or Homer: yot whtLt more r ichly decorat-
ed!-Dr. £ . T /i..om'l,;n. 

/ 8aac Taglur. 

Gootl Johu Buny0,11 was unee a .:5 kod a. question 
a bout Heaven which he could not a.newer, because 
the matter was not revealed in tho Seri pturos, and 
he therefore adviseu tho inquirer to live a holy 
life and go and sec. 

find in Tupper';:; "Crock ofGoid;"-''Love i l:i the Along every .l\Iau's ladder, a.~ un tba.t of dre: rn
weapon which Omnipotence rcsen·ed to conq_uer ing Jacob's, should be seen God's anglcs.-JJeech-
rebel man when all else ha,d failed. Reaso1t be e,·. 

Emerwn was right when be said lhaL wen go 
abroad because they aro nothing at home, they 
generally come back because they ar e nothing any 
where c1se. 

A ma n who strives earnestly and persevering
ly to convince others, at least convinces others 
of that he is con vinced himself.-7'/ioma,. 

parries ; fear he answers blow tu blow; but love, 
that sun against whose melting beams winter can
not stand, that soft subduing slumber which wres
tles down tho giant , there is not one human crea
ture in a million, not a thousand wen iu all 
earth's largo quintillion, wbose ~Jay b:eart i s har
dened against love." 

GREATNEss.-All greatness consists in this
in being alive to what is going on around one ; 
in living actually ; in giving voice to the thought 
of humanity ; in ,aying to ono's fellows what they 
want to hear or need to hear a t that moment; in 

·The design of nature is fur tho prc!orvation of being tho concretion, the result of the present 
life in man to ti10 full extent of permitted exist- world . In no other way can ono affect the world 
ence. Should circumstance or cbanco cause dam- than iu responding thus to its needs, in ombody

age, nature will work at repair, antl may be as- ing thus its ideas. You will see, i n looking in 
siated by a rt ; but should nature be overcome, art history, tha t all gre0,t men have been a, piece of 
i s of no avail. Life is the gift of God.-EU,:,. their time ; take them out and set them elsewhere, 

ancl they will not fit so well ; th ey were made for 
Cnr,1STIANITY.-·"I desire that in ·j udging of their day a.nd generation, The literature which 

Christianity, it may be rememberccl that the ques- has left any mark, which bas been worthy of" the 
tion lies between this religion and none ; for if name, haa a lways mirrowed what was doing 
the Christian religion be not credible, no one, with a.round it ; not necessarily daguerroo(.:yping the 
whom we have to <lo, will support the prnten!!ion~ mere 01:1tfiide, but at least reflecting the inside-
of a,ny othcr."-Paley. the thoughts, if not the action uf men-their feel 

' ings and sentiment., even if it treated of appar-

E very swell of tho hea villg storm shapes a 
g ravc--:i church yard hillock on tho surface of the 
sea; and could we still the waves a11d descend iu
to tho deep, there might wo soc far down, pillowed 
on tho Bil very sands, rovirs of sleepers who perish

ed in the storm, or, in the shock of battle, or 
dying of wasting sickness far from land, were 
lashed to tho rude plank and heaved overboard 
when all was calm and fair.-Jfc.lfillon. 

The Sabbath, a s a poli tical inst itution , is of 
inestimable va.lue, independently of its claim tu 
divine authority/'- Admn S mith. 

" Olivia," the corresponden t of the Philadelphia 
Press, excuses the strongmindedness of Susan B. 
Anthony. "Lot us," she says, "visit her faults 
tenderly . Baby lips have never 1iressed her hard 
cold cheek, She has bathed in that immeasurable 
•ea af glory whoso waves touch the gates of Para
dise." 

Says Ruskin : " You know thnt to give alms is 
nothing unless you girn thought al so, and t hat 
therefore it is written, not "Bleased is ho that 
fcedeth the poor," but "Blessed i s ho that co11aid
ercL!t, tho poor." 

Tho religious character of au iustituUon so an, ontly far-off themes. 
cient, so sacred, so lawful, and so necessary to the The moment a man is satisfied with himself 
peace, the comfort, ancl tho respectability of so- PERSONAi, INFLU>:NcE.- Bicsscu influence of' everybody else is dissatisfied with him. 
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THE GOLDEN SIDE. I i TRUF. ELOQUEXCE.-l\1ilton thus defines it:-
Tlwrn js rnaur a 1·cat on the 1·oarl of lit~·. 

1f we on ly ,vould stop to take it.; 
And many a tone from the better lan d, 

lf the quernlorni hc>art would make i r. 
To the sunnr soul thnt is full of hope, 

And whose beautiful trust ne'er frtileth, 
'fhe gr::ts~ i~gl'e<'n and the flowers are Lrig-ht, 

Though tltr· winl-ry storm prenliletl1. 

Hei.tu to hope. though clouds h a ng low , 
.I\ nd to keep the cyf' s till Jift ed; I 

];'or the av,·eet 1,lue sky will Hoon poep thrn n,gh 
When the ominous clouds nre lifted.! 

'l'here was ne,,e1· a nigl1t withont n dny , 
01· an evening without :t morning; 

And the darkf'~t hont·-as th e _provnl, c--,·011s-
l:-1 the hour Lofore the d:nvnin.~·. 

There's mauy ngcm in the path of lif,_., 
Which we pass in our idle }Jleasul'e, 

That is richer for than the jeweled cmw11 , 
Or 1he mh1er'slioarded treasure-. 

1t may be the love of a little child , 
01' a mothu1s prayers to Il eann, 

Or onl}' a beggar's grnJefnl thank.,; 
l"Clr a. cnp nf'\Yi1ter g ivc·n. 

Bcttn· to WflaYf'., in the web of !if,-., 
A bright nnd golden fil1ing; 

.-\ nd to do God'A wi11 wiih a ready lwad , 
And hands that a.re swift and willing, 

'fhan to snap the U.elic:ite ntinute thrr:1tls 
or onr curious li fe :urnndrr, 

And then hl::tlH C' H ensen for the t;u1glHl •·nds, 
And sit, :.u11..l grieve, and wonder. -----

"True eloquence I find to be none but the serio us 
,ind hearty love of truth } ancl that., whose mind 
soerer is fully poscsse,l with a fen•ent desire to 
know gooU things, and with the dearest chiuity 
to infnse the knowledge of them into others, when 

, such a man would speak, his words, like sn many 
nimble o.nd n.i.ry servitors, trip about him at com
maml, a ncl in well ot"dered files, as he would wish, 
fn.ll 1111tly into f11 e ir own vla ce.s." 

T,rn L.,MB SKIN. 

}.fore ancient thn.n the golden ft eeee, 
More di gnified t han St.u.r 

Or Uarter, is the badge of pence 
Whose ministers we are. 

ft is the badge of innocence, 
An cl friendship's holy fin.me, 

And if yon ne'er glvc thu.t offen ce. 

It u e'er will give you shame, 
rut. ITT AM. }\w-1!1lldl .. 1, 1s :i r •. 

" S unday i~ a d fty of account; and a candid ac
count every sevent.h day is th e hest preparation 
for the great Jay of necount."- /., m·d A.-rmiPs. 

A Uhrist.ian bn.rguin or saJe is one in which 
there is neither chea.tin g for profit nor lying for 
giLin.- Lfrt,ig Ept'111l" . 

A~ Avi;•F.c1·ro.s.-tTP. 'l'Rrr.UTF..- T h e pref,.tec l.D 

the obitua ry of Henry J. Rn.ymond in .t he New 
Yorlt Tribune ofR:i.t.n rdny , closes with the follow-

13 f': flF.:s''T'Lf<:. - TJ' you cn.nnot ri;/ ie,·e, <lo . not 
gn'em~ the poor. Give them soft worrl8 if nothing 

ing rt. trect~01~n.te : ril~:1te lo t.hemem.or_y of.~hc editor\ else. .Put yourse lf in the phwe of c,·cry poor 
of whom it 1s sn.1d, he hnd no enemies: man, and den.l with him n.s you wonlJ God s hould 

" \\7hile hi s ha.nl.ls were full of bnsine~s a.ni l hi s, dea l with you .- .fo/11, H,',.,a{PJ/. 
lifo full of acti\Teness, the s trange, swift order c;unc l · _ · 
to him to lert\'e a ll thi s forl:irgeo ccupation , Therel1 0 C . 1- D t ('I 'L les ton s c 
w:is no time to 1-1 :ty hi s f':trewell s to hi s ohl asso- . u nn ll_H em~,,·:i w n . a~/ ,a J 1• 1· · · . , · ., 
ciates. but t hey crowd to say a ten,ler farewell to Chief Jnstice t;h,,., e said: 1 he dead are uot dead. 
him . '!'here is n o journa,Jist to take his place : lh e They hu.ve only go ne before, and now see eye to 
epitome of hi s power is written ibus. 'rhere is >eye. Why may n ot. we n.11 horrow from their sa -
no friend to ta.ke his pla.ce: tlrn epitome of his _ . . ·~ 
kindness and loyalt,y is written thus. Pnre sun- creJ ~rrLVC.3 . ol~:1v1on of pn ~i lh erences, and 
shine flood s t.he earth this morning, ttncl filters h encefor th unite m n oh lc nnd generous endeu.vor 
down in mist of gold on the co ld. inveet sward of to aFsnre the honor anU welfa.re o f o nr who1e 
Greenwoo_cl, w~ero his eyes 1ast looked on H. 1.rhe co nn try, of ,1. ll lH·i· ~tntcs nnd of :11! ti er f':tizens," 
golden nust wtll .8.ortt a,bove lL n ew mn.de grn.ve, · 
where he shall 1ny hesiil e th e la.11 h e loved so mnch, 
nnd, shimm ering in the sun , will seem t·o make o 
l!L<lder through the shining n.ir whereon the a n 
gels of the Lord shall 11scen1l u.ncl deare.nrl. 

Love. - So uth, in one of hi s sermous, sn.ys, lo,·e 

is the grent ·in~t.rnm t nt of nfl.ture-the. bonfl and 
f'ement of .•rnciely-the ~pirit nn<l 8pring of the 

A bad omen-To owe men money . 

Height of fa shion-ladies' hair. 

Why is flirtation like plat e powder ; 
ruhs up the spoons, 

Becnuse it 

Solitude-A good pl>iee te.w dsit, hut a poo r 
place tew stay . 

A "smile" that foretells , ~or row --the nne you 
take in a bt1:,r•roon1. .. 

The bachelor bas to look out for nnmher one-
the married man for number two . 

Taey have at Port.land, Me., what ia callee! " 
" \Vidow's ,vooc.l Society ."" \Vho en~r h erncl of a 
widow that wouldn't ? 

Things I rlon't like to see and hear. 1 don't 
like to see more than twenty ch iJdren in the ~Hme 
fo.mily. 

I don't liko to see curls a.nd slender wnists, un
less they are obt11ined honestly-hut. how 's a fe l . 
low to tell? 

What will helpwen,k singers ! The tonic. 
"'hn.t is a slu~ Almost any remark one :.:inger 

makes about another. 
\VhRt is a rest? Going out of "the C'hoir for re

freshments during sermon time. 
,vhat i:l sinD"ing with an "understanding!' ' 

:Marking time o~ the floor with your feet. 
What is a symphony? ]'lirting with the so 

pr"no s ingerbehincl the organ. 
How do you cause n, dii;icord? Dy prn,i Ring n. lady 

singer n.t the expr,n ~c of :i, ri~ ?d , who o,·erherus 
you. 

How is a shake produecd: H.v c•n.tching the 
bellows-boy a sleep when the choir i s J"en.dy toeing. 

What is a flat? A singer who supposes h erself 
or him~elf indiApen.-:ihle in thP. snt•rP~ ~ of t,he 
choir. 

,Yb:ttplani i~ in grent cst t'ilx,w with or-(• he~ lrl\l 
co nductors? Thyme. 

,Vhn.t ,1egetable do fl1e rnem l, ers r.!" lll'f' h f• Stf'fl f. 
care for the most? The beet. 

,Yhat is n. swell '/ A profesf;r,r ,)f rn11 :-1 ir· who pre
tends to knmv everything a.bout 1hr .~cirnrc, while 
he c11-1111ot conceal his ignor!in f'e. 

If hrook s nre, ns poets call them , the most j11y
ous t.hing.q of nnture, what !ll'P. tlu•y ahray~ , mm 
muring n.hout. 

Wh y i~ ft hen. immori:l,1? 
set.~. · 

l:l·\•.nn :-: e lw r ~on II C'V~ f 

A littl e g irl, wrdking !-!i letill ,v l1s li e .. Clth1·r 'I'! 
s ide one stnl'ry night , when nsb,,, l wh :1t ~he> W88 

tl~inking, repli ed, ' I w1ui thinkin g it' th e wrcing 
Bide of hen,,:e n is ~n glorinu 5, whnt. mu s t t he right 
:1-ide. lw .' 

;n is h_u.nds n.ra folded on h ig hren.s t; l univerRe. L ove ·i3 such an R,ffedion a.s r annot I A f'n irntr "' r ' nin Rn ·111 ,Tew " ' o··k ,.,· ..:·,te,l '- le- . "!', 
Ihne 1s no other thouO'ltt, PX ressed . . . . - .• ' J. , • .1. 1 · ·- 'l.' 1 

, ,. 

Thn,n lon g ,li sqniet m:r.geil i~ rest.'' pr~pedy be s~u<l to be 1n tne so ul, as th e soul to "Such h_efl.p s of good s ! Sut'h Jots ,if people!' ;.\ 1111 
b e 1n thn.t: it ii 111e ~vh olc mn n wra.pt in r.nede- th.en , Rfud ·she, r1here we-rei-o mfl,ny pre.tty iltt,le 

---· • -- ' -- --- Q.ire boyR ntunecl U11~h 1 nn,l ull nbo1_1t. tlw !-- ft.rue F-' izc= ! I 
A Novr.L PnASEOP PA.'rRrnn .... ~r.-The AmhcriH, - · didn ' t see l\'[1·? , C1t !-h: lin t I tPll vnn s tu~· . .:i ,,,nt a 

Mass., E,1;JwesB thinks it wo1d_d Len. good idea to 'fl .. , - ~ ... . · ·~ . . mighty ~mo.rt Int nf y <i nn g one .~ I; ,, 
ntfer the firBt cha.nr.e.:3 of enli ~ling in the gran d H: mome nt n 1u,tn pa1t .~ \'\Ith h1:; mo1al mt.le- ·-- ~-

mu~icat army rd, the jubilee flt .Boston to those pend en ce, that mornen~ hejuclgeR of a Lluty , net 'f here i R 11 nrnn in Boston ~o nbaent minded 
who were £0 nnfortunn.t<-' ns lo fi nd n e opporlu- from the. inwa.nl Yoice, but from the interest. il nd tha.t, meeeting hi :-: :--on on tht, ~trl' <' i a. day or hro 
nity for service ln th e tlnys of fig hting. It might will f t ti th ·t h . lf si n c,!i he c>xtendcrl hi s hand t o him, and inqu ired : 
be doing them a rea1 kindne.~s . a,9 will" h e readily · 0 a pnr· Y; ie momen .' e .-•nmm1_8 imse "How flo you rh/ ' \rhen is yonr father Poming 
be $een hy· those wbo a.t so me future dtty , mi ght t o a 1eac1Pr or a party, ond wmks at en ! hecnuse home ?" 
li sten t o dia.1ogu~s something n a follows~ div is ion ;:i would hurt. the ca.u:;e, that moment he --- -------<iiiiiii,>-~- - ·---·-~-

1f t1s ter Cha_:Jic- (,V"h o hn -i been reading the ~hakes off hi ~ parur>uJar respo n~ibility bcenuse he · · · 
hi!3tory of the 1ate war,) uoh , what noble men . . . ' Truth 1-i lh e gn l,1 en sanda l rn wh1rh Ir.\, mu ;: t 
they were who fought so hrnv(•ly for the Union in 11-1 Ut11 on e ,1 f n thOLdand or rn1l11on hy wl1nm tho lwnllr. 
the Gr .... at Rehellionl \Vhy, g rnndfather, you!e,i.l 1 ~ <lone. 
must have been a young man then . Did yo u tnke 1 ·yr ilrt.: nll 1 b. " 1•,, 1 el 11 \f - l:n r j - · 
any part in the war?'' (: 1 

1.: _ " 
1 

•
1
' 

1 
• c 11

' n !l f' c !"I) , 

Grandfathcr- "Ye- es that is-well nn - n nt I Phi losophtr .s an ,l phf :-,d.J1A..nt tt-11 u~ tlrnt amuse- nnd th e next 11nri.iS21 ,vhn.t we J..n,t. 
exactly- I didn ' t fight in any of the hattles, hut I men t s are essential for the promotiou of health- , _ --
~ring in tlu~ Great Pence Jubilee.'' i and howe attractions tJie most r!ltiona1, the safest . ~tis what an ti l' t h11,s in it that det f- rmina~ what 

- ----·-- ~ -" i and the be~t. 1s it s power uf u se fulness . 
I . 

. S. I-In.II! a queer geni:is, ha.d made frequent prom- i 
withou women? A I Sin , like a, poisonons ,veed, rc-sorrs i t e-elf, 

of paper-not even becomes eternal hy reprodnction . 

&nd 
1ses to his .troubled fr1end, !hn.!· he would_ put .an ! "\Vhat wonld thie wcrlJ he 
end to himself. One strngrn g col d night he I . . bl 1 n · t 
Yi1WeJ he WOli.ld go out i.rn J fr ... ~=z;c to dea.th"': pertoot 11.n :- i -e a ~hee 

Abo_ut 1~ o'ciock he reh1rned f hiYering a.nd j 'ru led . tt'iau i1:1 the chief monster ihat the earth ever 

sn~p~m~ h1 s, fin_g~_ra ., _ 9 u ~ -.· I -- bred , 
. \\ h; don t )O u lree,,e a -kcd a lo, rn g rela- 1 One s tep haekwoard is equal to two s teps for-

lo 

hve. I h · d · j uGolly," ~!lid the pstnlo uj<.;de, ··when I freeze ward ; enc e retreating from uty 1s co mpound \Yha.f. must tha t ocean-uni.versa be) of which 
I mPan to tak e a w111mer 111£!tlt than rhi ~ fnr it." loe~. h ls earth is but a. single drop ? 

~ 

~ 

-~ -. 
,--
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126 KENTUCKY FREEMASON 

REMARKABLE MASONIC INCIDENT, I other end of the rO!lcl. llc inc1uircd, ,u1d upon 
. being certain, gave his infonna.lion to a member, 

'11 he first Ma,:::onic funeral th11t e,rcr occurreJ. 1n who happened ~o step in while the lrn.llot was 
Cu.l ifornia took place in the year 1849, and was being en.Rt, and gave hi~1 rote in tho negn.tive. 
performed °'·er the body of n. brother found <lrown- 'rhe who1e Lodge were surprised, bnt the l\'fo,stcr 
e<l in the bn.y of San li'rancisco. An account of wn.s watchful and wa,ry. rl1he report of the com 
the ceremonies stittes that on the body of the de- mittee had been full, and tho candidate wrrs well 
ceased was found o. silver mark. of a Mason, UJ)Oll known. The rcpc,rt wn3 read ag:tiil, nnci it ap
which were engraved the initials of his name. A pea.reel that the John Sm ith who was the petitioner 
litt1e further investigation revealed to the behold- bad al ways lived right there and W!l.S above sus
cr the most singular exhib.ition of ~iasoni_c em-, picion. ;rhe next ballot was clen.r. 'fhis wa.s a 
blems that was e·rer drawn by the 1ngenu1ty of mif:lapprehenson as to identity, and one of the 
man upon the human skin. 'l'hcrc is nothing in ma.ny cases where a misapprehension is acted up
the history or traditions of F\·eemasonr): equal to on with n. good motive, nnd which ca.n bo remov
it. BeauLifully dotted on his left nnn, 111 red rend eel if th e I,L,stm· is wise, a.ud the brethren will be 
blue ink, whi ch tirue could not efface, a11pearod patient and good nn.turcd. The information in 
all the emblems of the entire apprenilceslnp. this case was rlylitas to tho w 1·011g John Smith; 
T here were the Holy Bibk, the squ11,rc and the honce the misa.pprehension. 
compass, the twenty-four inch guage and com- But there a.re ~cvcrn. l classes of rejection that 
mon gavel. '!1here were also th e Masonic pave- arc wrong and mischievous; for some there may 
ment, representing the ground Hoor of King Sol- be no present remedy; for oth ers t here is a rcm
omon's 'l'cmple, the intended t essc l which sur- edy which should be neither slow nor uncert:1in. 
rounds it, and the blazing sta.r in the centre. On 1. From Molines of malice.-ltejcclion for ma.
hi s right arm, and q,rtistically executed in the licious reasons arc many. So mo a.re basccl on per
same indelible liquid., were the em.blems pertain- so na l enmity. l\1asonry, whi'lc just, is cautious 
ing to the Fellow Craft degree, viz: tbe squa.re, and discreet. She n.1lows no bla.bbing nor prying. 
the level ,rnd the plumb. 'l'here were also the Evidently, therefore, she does not meddle with 
five columns representing the fiye orders of a.rchi- personal differences between their ini tiates and 
t1.:ctnre- the Tu scn.n, Doric, Ioni.c, Corinthian, the profane, a,nd, 11s n, logicu.l consequence, these 
Composite. . difforences can not be consiJered or enquired into 

. In removing th? garm~nts fr~m his .bvd_y, the. in an application for initiation , and impropel' re~ 
howcl.presentea Hself, w1th_n.ll tho othe1 tools oi jections of this sort :ue dift1cult to reach, nnless 
op~rative J\fasonry. Over his hea!· t . . w,1 s ~ho pot the rejector l1n.s voluntari ly disclosed hig reason, 
of incens~. On the other party _of ~11 s bouy wa.s and eYcn then, such <'rtscs are to bo hn.ndlcd with 
the bee h1Ye, the book ot const, tuyon s, g :rn.rcterl cautio n. 

whero the malice directs itself ogainst the Lodge, 
self-p rescrva.tion becomes an imperative Jaw. 

But let every W. Master and crnry brother rc
memlnr that no provocn.tion can justify or toler
n.te n.ny departure from tho 1n.w. No Lodge can 
be bcncfittcd, but must bo harmed, while Masonry 
will be injured, by any violations or evasions of 
the provisions of the Masonic code. In ca.se of a. 
rejection, no one ha.s n. right to proclaim his vote 
eit her way; no one ha.s u. right to inquire, and 
whatever is revealed should bo voluntary; other
wise the revel at ion is surreptitious; or obtained by 
solicitat.ion, and both the solicitor and the reveal
er, or neith er, !\re subject to the discipline o(' the 
Lodge. 

Tam \VIND A l'vfus1CIAN.-Tbe wind is a musi
ci11n at birth . We extend a silken tlue,id in the 
crevice of fL window, an<l tho wind finds it ancl 
sighs over it, and goes up arn.l down the sen.le upon 
it, aucl poor Paginini must go somewhere else for 
his honor; for lo! the wind is performing ,vith a. 
singlo string! 

It tries everything upon earth to see if there is 
music in it; it persua.dcs a tune out of the great 
bell in the tower, when the sexton is :tt homo and 
:1slecp; it makes a. mournful harp of the gia.nt 
pines, ancl it does. not disdain to try wlmt kind of 
a whistle can he m11de of lhe hulllble chimney ot I.he 
world. How it would play upon a. great tree, till 
every leaf thrills with a note in it, a.nil wintls up 
the river that run s at its base, fo r a. sort of mur
muring accompaniment. 

And what a melody it si ngs when it giYcs a. 
concert with a full choir of the wayes or the sea, 
and performs an a.uthern between the two worlds, 
that goes up, perhaps, to tile stars tilat love mu sic 
most 1Lnd sn ng it the first. 

'11 hen bow fondly it l1aunts old houses-moan. 
ing under tho eaves, sigbi n_g into tho halls, open
ing old doors without fingers, ancl s inging a mea.s
ul'e of some sad old song Rround the fireless o.ncl 
deserted hearlh.-8. P. 'l'nylo,-. 

Cheer up man ; God is still where h!J ,.,.as. 

by the Tyler's s wo.rd, tho sword pornted to a n~ked Some rejections grow out of unfriendly reL1-
hen.rt; the All-scemg eye .: the :-i.u cbor a.nd rtrk, tions with one or more brethren in the Lodge. 
the hou~-gl~~s, the scyth~, the fort~, Rovcnth pro~~~ l!i'Ia lice is gra tified by rcjerting t heir relatives or 
Iem of Euch,1; the sun, u~oon, ~t::u.::i and come ts• friends. No matter whether tho unfriendliness 
the three steps ~mblema.Ltcol of youth, mn.nh~ul be the fn.n lt of the rejector or not, such nn act is 
a?d _age. ~d.mirfLbly exocute<l wns tho wc~pi_ng in tense meanness and jnjusticc--is tb Llow at an 
v1rg1n, rechm~ g on :"t·b~_oken column,. up~n whi c:h innocent party to reach rt third, and i g wholly 
la.y the book ot. con ~tI ,,thIOns. In hci . l...ft ~HtnLl without excuse, anr1 n. ruluntary nsowal ofit should 
she held tho _pot of 1~1een se, th~ l\{asomc emole:11 subject the offender to expulsion. Another ma.
of a1nu.c heart, nncl 10 her nph_fted ban~ a ~png licious moti\'C for rejection, is caused by rejection 
of Aca.crn., the emblem of tlie immortality ot the of friend s, personal disappointment, ungratified 
so~l. . b h 11 d . <l 'I' a mbition, or tt general <li!.-:contcnt which veuts it. A Gooo J\1AN urn V.Rr. Y Rrc H "l\f r ·s 

. . m1.n.c<lrnt~ly ene~t . icr sto.o wrnge · \ ~me, sel f in opposition to the Lodge. In such cases it sti11 li v in g ?',4 ;.;id on~c. clero- ,·1~nJ. to~ 1. 
wi th Ins ~c_ythe by his side, whlCh cu~s the i)nt~le takes the form of wholesn.lc rejections, n.ncl re-' h· h h . . . ~}. , no o~, 
thread of life, and the hour.gln~sat hi s feet, wh10h er • • •• • -. , • • • Y, um e ad not met for som ... t1mc, n.nd wn.s n.nx-
. . ,. . . . h , . 1. ~ "' . "·th . r.Jards ne1the1 f11011dsh1p, cha1actei, norcond1tion. 1ous to 1en.rn how bi s oJd parishiouers were get-
1::l c, c. 1 cmmd1 D:g us t :i., om n e., ai _e '· 1 ermg. 'This is absolute trca,son. The m:111 who can <lo · r,, • 

a.vrn.y. The whith ered nncl attenuated flngr!iS oi such an net, woulcl sacrifice his country his t1~~0n.lon~. r I " . . 
the Destroyer were placed nmicl t,he long and . . . ,.· . . .· '" '~ .res, one o l 10 bevt men 1n the pn.r!Sh ; not 

raeeful l flowing rin,.,lets of the di sconsolate 1:iends, and l~ rn ld i~di _~cl.upo,n .sufficten\ pro, oca- ,~ery liberal, but a. good ma.n, rind very rich." 
g ,~. . Y , o .. 1 . r,, bl f t1on, upon the alta.1 ot hi s m;d1cc., a.n<l .,houl,l bo "\'Vhat does he do for your support?" 
rno ... 1n~1. rh~ts were _the s ti 1 ~1.no em ems ? dealt with a.s rdent]essly as ,Judas J scrnit,t or ,nvi'ell n ot mnch but ·110 :i 1s hi s cw rent" 
rno:·tn.1~ty}n~ 1m_n1or~n.h_ty henut1fully blcndetl rn Denocli~tArnold .. In _nea~·ly ':1'11 in ~t~.nces of_ thi s unoes'be sc1l vin'e(l"n.riio,.;?t- p · 
one p1ctonal iepieseul,ation. It wns a spc.ctacl e char:lCter, the mind rnstrnct1yely f~ sten g 1lsclf "0 , . b, l , 0 .. • ... , • · 

su ch as -Masons never i:ia.w before, and, rn all 1 .1 ·e . • . . . . J~R, e HL~ one of tJJC 1.1.rgcst o. clla1ds rn 
. ,. b" . h , h F , , •.. ~ ·u ne·{or upon tie g u1 t.y pe1 .,on , and in :t L11ge mn,;ont)' of Lhe p ,li'rn h, and is so <'on scie!ltions tJi-tt hi s c ider 

proun. 1ltty, sue ~1s t e iate,rnt; wi ca~cs, the rejector, co nfident in hi s set'urity, ,--rill · 11 . u, · ·T · ,, • " · · 
witnc:s::1 agiiin. The brother's narn e W!1'l ncYcr 1 . . 1. . b· l 1 1 · IT is a. m,t e m to i; tn ,gn.1 • 
• • . , ._, 1 • . .. proc a.110, rn somo 01m, w ,it 10 Hts cone. e "Docs he give you :my of his vine<rn.r ?" 

l,no,vn.-A,q, , f,tdudclphw. mn.y tlo it by threats, open or concealed before ''Not be .. " 0 • 

M~ RGENARY AND MALICIOUS REJECTIONS, 

Among six hundred Lodges, rejection s are in 
ev itab le. Severa,l years since, a Master of much 
experience arid observi1tion, rcmn.rkecl in con vor 
sa tion that .Le with others bad :.tided se'{eral times 
in remoYing objections to rejected candidates 
wh ose fr iends were grieved, a.ntl whereupon the 
surface n o r easonab le objections could be made. 
nut, in every instnnce, he had occasion to rf'gret 
hi s ac tion, and rea11y w ished that no one of them 
ha.cl been initiated . As a rule, when admitted., 
they ha,tl gii.inctl Lheir encl, :tnd were either a. re
proach, or were indifferent or officious. In :vl
tlition to tha.t, good brethren who felt it their duty 
to r <>jcct for 1:aasons satisfac tory to tb emsel ves, 
but. who would not deny theii' vote, nn<l. coulcl n ot 
sla.ncl the p!·essuTe of solieitn.tionJ were clisco!1lcnt
e<1, had s ufferer.I in loss of sc1f-respectJ and cen.secl 
11,ttendtu1ce on Lodge. In nine en.sos out of ten, 
rejectiof'!. s are right, and th ere are ten men wrong
fully initiated where there is one wrongfully re
jected . Every Grand Masler over such a juri-s .. 
diction as t hi s, lin s painful and eonsta.nt eYi
clencc tlrn,t suc h i s the c:1.se. It is a.lso tnrn, 
that r ej ections do occur where the motive is 
good, but where the information is fn.lsc o-r 
the irnpre . .:sion wrong. ,v e cn.n quote a case 
preci sely in p oint. ,vc will u se the name of 
John Smith·for our puq)Ose. He petition ed for 
i n itiation. A :-n.ilroacl conductor wag present 
when the petition was referred. Ho kne,Y n. ,John 
S mith, who hn.d been rcjccLed in a Lodge n.t t he 

ha.ncl ; Ly open exulta.tio.u when the llced i s Jone "So it was in my clay. Hi s vinegar wa.s m :1,Llo 
or by snbsequent a.dr~11ss1ons. In a ll. such cases to sell . "rhcn hi s dau gh ter s ickened and died I 
let th.c Master net ,~1scly~ see t~1at his bre_t}ncn went there almost every clRy, about five miles ~tr. 
a1:~ chscrect, and wa.itpatrnntly i~r the result .. It When she died she ha.cl a great luner!1 l sermo n. I 
w1il come, unless prev,entod_ by improper 11et1on ca.llell tho next Lln,y. Then 11, few da.ys after I went 
among tlie members of the Lodge. and thought I would cn.rry my olLI. vine..,.,tr jug; 

2. From 111erce1mry mutives.-RQjectiolls furbusi- which just t hen happened to be empty. ~J1h e ju-r, 
noss or political reasons a.re too common j t hey was filled. I did not. like to take it away with~ 
i.trc troublesome things to ben.r, n.nrl, under the in- out offering to pn.y, and so Isa.id, n.-; rneek ly as 
fluence of resen tment or irritn.tiou, ~lrongly tempt possible. ·'\Vlrn.t shall I pn.y ~\ on?" ""\Ve il ," 
reprisal ; reflection dissi pates this, a.nd justice said my gooJ. p3,ris hioner ''I general ly ehnrrre 
gcnern.lly prevails. Rejections for business or po - t.went.y-five cents a gi'dlon, hut seeing as how y~n 
liticn.1 reasons had better be let, n.lonc. ha,·o been :-10 kind t o me in trouble, etc., I wont 

3. Rejectio,u; /01· reli:gio11s 1·ec,&ons.-1,vo Jia,·e charge you but twenty rents." At thi s ·time I 
separated this clnss from those of a business or hn.cl e !eren chi ldren, n.nd was 1iYin°· on a salary of 
pol itical eh:1ractor because they n.re not mcrcena.ry six hundred d01litrs per annum. 0 

in f,tct , but arc bu.sod upon fanatical or immoral 
reasons. .F1anatical, where n. r<'jcclion occurs from 
a. difference in denoru in n.tional 01· roligiou~ views; 
bnmora l, where t h e rejection is intended to pre
vent n.n admission of one who would di sco untc
nn.n cc any vices or irnmorn.li ti cs to which any 
member or members of the Lodgo might be wed
ded, or ,vhose presence would be a c1111st:tnt e\'i
tlence of their unworthiness. 

It is self-evident Lhat cases or this cl:tss ,i.re cla.n
gcrons to touch. They are best cn retl by silence 
and time. 

Rejections for rncrccna,1-y, ft1.rn1tical, or irnmora.l 
reasons, [1.1·0 mo stly confined to indlY!<lual cases, 
and n.!Tect " Lodge incidentally. The s:tme is 
true of mali cious rejections for personal r ea.so ns. 
As n. rule, they hacl better be let alone. But 

I1J:1sonry is a language by which men of all na
tions1 kin d!'od nnd tongues a.re united in ono band 
of B rotherhood. To speci fy tho n.dntntaO'OS which 
hn.Yc resulted to inclidlluals a.nd to the O commu
nity from the in~titutin'n, ,vould be but to give a 
particuln.r history of it fro m its U1· ti- t estab li s hment 
to the present <ln.y. 

How ofte n ha.s ils benign inl"lu ence relie,·eJ the 
~~~-worn tnn·eler a~1d sent him on his way re
Jo.101.ng; how o'.ten gnTen the gra:1 d hailing sign 
of dtstrcss, wli1ch has spoken to lns faithful breth
ren on tho shnre louder than the wi n ds and tho 
w~ves ! Nay, even in the (lin of batt le, the first 
j?y of the comba t, wh en feroCity rages and mercy 
sighs farewell, has the spirit of 1\1:o.sonry inter. 
posed, stayed the uplift ed sabre nncl spared the 
blood of tho prostr:ite victim. 

NJ---------·· . w_ 
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~U amvl jnumir. 
Nate for Dull People-13 sharp. 

High words-conversation on :Mont Dlflnc. 

The largest aunts in the world~Elephants. 

The latest thing in dreBses - Night-drcsses. 

A soothing no,p-sack-A pillow. 

Objects of interest-seven-thirties. 

Domestic magazines-\Vjves who blow up lhcir 
husbands. · 

To keep your wife in constan t ch eck--1\Tn,ke her 
dress in gingham. 

A debate on the eonstitution - A consu ltatio n 
wi lh n. physicin.n. 

I s there anything in the world ca,n beat a good 
wife? Yes, a bad husband. 

Miss Vinnie Rcruu is said to he s inger as well 
as a sculptor. If t.he old rule holds good, this 
one singing Ream ought to he equal to twenty 
tuneful quire~. 

There 1s a new temperance tale entitled "John 
and the Demijohn." It is probably the s tory of 
a father and so n . 

Irish Toast.--" Anu may he live t o eat tho hen 
that scratches over his graYe." 

A Yflnkee ha s just taught ducks to swim in hot 
water with s uch sucr:c.::s that. they lay boiled eggs . 

Ha.irdresser--\Yell, my little gentleman, and how 
would you like your hair cut? Charlie- 0, like 
papa's please-with a little round hole a t the top. 

A young fellow offered to bet with the teacher 
ofa young ladies' grammar school who wn.s boast
ing of the proficiency of his pupils, that not one of 
t hem would "decline" a husband. 

In New York, a short time since, a city editor 
met a country editorial friend, who, taking by the 
hand, exclaimed : "I !ll~ delighted to see you." 

"Ilow long u.re you going to stay." 
"I shall sta.y whilo my money 1n.sts," sa.icl the 

country editor. 
"How disappointed I a.m," sn,iU the other, '1 

hoped you would sta.y n. da.y or two." 

DurtOn, ·while traveling on n. steamboat, seated 
himself at a table ,ind en.lied for beef steak. The 
waiter furni shed him with a small strip of th,iL ar
ticle. Ta.king it upon his fork, ancl turning it 
over, and examining it with one of his peculiar 
looks, he very coolly remrtrked: "Yes, that i.'i it, 
brjng me sorne ." 

An irregular apprentice, frequent1y keeping 
late hours, hi s rna,stcr at length took occasion to 
apply some weight!/ arguments to convince him of 
the ''error of his wn.ys ." During the chu.sti3e
ment, the maste r exclaimed : "How long will you 
serve tho devil?'' The bov replied, whimpering: 
"You know best, sir; I belic \~e my indentures wil1 
be out l n thl'ee 1no11tlis.'' 

A lea.rn o;J savant -writes to th e American l{atur
alist that "the ma.le mosquito is beautiful, both 
physically and morally, ris tbey r!o not bi t"e; their 
manners are more retiring tbn.n those of their 
stronger,minded partners, as they -rarely enter 
our dwellings, n.ncl live unnoticed in the woods ." 
Just so I The female is the creature for exquisite 
torment, when she makes up her rpind to it, a.nd 
the male has only th e fact of bis being male to re
commend him . But that fact is a "killing" one, 
generally, to the sharper sex. 

A fact-Courtship is bliss, but m n.trimony is 
bli s ter. 

An old Latchel or seeing the words, "families I -\Vh~,. ~s the road of transgressors so hard? ne
supplied," oyc.r tho door of a shop, stepped in Rnd cause 1t 1s so muc-h traveled. 
said that be won1d tn.ke n. wife and two children --. . ~11 India-r?-bbc;· car i~ about being in,·ented, 

wlnch, ,vhen Ja-m 1u1l, will hold a couple more. Josh Billings says there nre four styles of mind: 
1st, them who kn ows it's so I 
2d, them who knows it aint so! I ,vha t is the difference between n. farmer n.ncl a 
3d, them who split the difference and guess at seamstr ess? One gathers what he sows n.nd the 

it! other sews wha.t she gn.thers. 

4th, them ,vho dnn't care a darn what way it isl 

. "l\1y son," sai~l a man of doubtful morals, put
ting hi s hand on the head of a young urchin, "I 
believe Satan has got hold of you." "I believe 
so, too," replied the urchin. 

'''Von't that boa-constrictor L~te me?" sa id a 
little urchin to a. showman: "Uhl no, boy, he 
never bites, he swullers his will.l...s whole." 

A Dntclunn.n once met an Iri~hman on a. lonely 
high\vn.y. As they met, each smiled, thinking he 
knew the other. Pat, on seeing hi s mistn.ke, ro 
nrn.rked wi th a. lo,)k of di s~ppollltment : 

"Faith, an' I thought it ,vas sou, an, yo u thu.t 
it wa.s me, a. n' it.s na,ytbur of us." 

The Dutchman replied: "Yn,w, do.t i:J dhru ; I 
anntler man, and yon iR not yonrielf'; we poth be 
Horne other podies. '' 

" S uppose you were to see the sun ri sing in tl1c 
middle of the night., what wou]J you call that?" 
said a teacher to a plough-boy pupil, whom she 
wn.s exa.mining on rniracle r,. 

"Hut suppose you knew it was not the moon, 
but the sun, arnl you sa.w it actua11y rise in the 
miUdlc of the night, what woul<l you think?" 

"Please, si r, I should think it was time to get 
up." 

Con vcrsn.tion on the s lreet between two little 
girls, one Irish a.nd the other colored, walking 
together: Colored girl (mc<lit.at.irnly)-"I wonder 
where Lucy was buried." Irish comp:inion
''\Vas she a. Yankee?" Colored girl-"She was a 
colored woma.n." Irish lass persistently- ",VelJ, 
wns she a. Yn.nkee?" Colored ln..ss (somewhn.t tes
tily)-"Of course, she was a. Y:inkee. \Yho ever 
rn,w an Irish colored person ! " 

A Qua.kcr onr.e hen.ring a person tell how much 
he felt for another who was in di stress and needed 
a,ssistance, dryly asked him, "Friend , h11.st thou 
felt in they pocket for him?" 

A learned doctor referring to tight lacing, avers 
that it is a positive benefit, inasmuch as ii kill s all 
the foolish gil'ls and lea.ves a;ll the wise one :'!. to 
grow up to ho women. 

A Jc\'Otee of Bacchu s thu.s a.rltlressed hi s hn,t, 
which had fallen from his head; "If I pick you 
up, I fall; if I fall, you wiH not J)ick me up- then 
I 1en.ve you;:' nnd he s taggered proudly away. 

A t.ray~ller in Penn sylvania aske<l his landlord 
if be lrn.d rmy cn..ses of s un .~ troke in that town ? 
"No, sir," sa id the Jn,1H.l1ord, '"'if n. man gets drunk 
here, we sa.y h e's drunk, anJ neYer P.a.11 it 1Jy any 
othl~T rnnne." 

''I ::: i\.1rs. Brown in?" inquires a gentleman of 
the £e n'ri,nt who rc~,ponrls to the ring at the dnnr. 
bell. 

"No, si r; she's n()t n.t home.'' 
"Well, I 'm 1::orry," sa.id the gentleman, in a. re

gretl'n l tone, "a~ I owe her some money, and called 
t1J p:ty it." " rhcreupon n. voice from oycr the 
IJ:-dn :-t r:vle~ is heard: "Oh, I nm in; to he sure I 
1111 ,! Why, Sally, diJn't you know t.lrnt? Ask the 
gentlenmn t.o wa.lk in! " 

A Yn.nkce Je ~cr ihin g a.n opponent sn.ys: "I tel1 
you wha.t., sir, thrtt ma.n don't amount·to a, sum in 
1Hitlunct ic- ru1Ll him up n..nd there is nothing to 
carry. 

The 'llfJOp question' has two sides-woman 
takes the in n.nd m2n the outside. 

Young lu.dy, don't gush. A gushing woman 
don't wear. It is hard work, too, gushing is; to 
be always ready with ,i mouthful of compliments 
for all you meet, or with ' .'charming, superb, di, 
vine, delicious, n.dorn.ble" for a.11 you see, is apt to 
tire both the gushist and the gushee. Be naturn,l 
and charming. Be any thing you please- only 
don't gush. 

What brought you to this prison, my colored 
friend?" '"Two constables, sah.n "Yes, but I 
mean had intemperance anything to clo witb it? 
"Yes, sah, dey wn,9 bofe of 'em drunk." 

'Nineteen dresses in three weelu1, n.ntl she said 
last night that she couhl not go to supper, be
cause sbe had not a rag to her back!' 'What did 
Gussy sn,y!' Why, that he could not either, he 
had no co·at to hi s stoma.ch.' 

"Bobby, my love," said a silly mother to her 
darling whom she h3.d been cram.ming with tarts 
and other good things, "can you ea.t any more ?" 
"'Vhy, y-e-s, mamma," was young hopeful's hes
itating reply, ''I think I could if I stood up ." 

Traveler : 'Ain't yon ashamed to beg, a s tout 
fellow like you? I should think you might work.' 

Picturesque Deggar: (drawing himself up)
'Senor, I asked you for alms, not for arlvice.' 

An Irishman recently soliloc1ui zed,-'"Vha.t a 
wa~te o' money to be buying mate when yon know 
the half of it is bone, while you can spend it for 
rum that hasn't a bone in it. " 

_A fa.ther who had passed jnuumern.blo :, leepk~ss 
nights, has immortalized himself by disco,·ering a 
method of keepin g babies quiet. rl'he wad11 .'f oper
andi'. is as follows: As soon a s ''pet" awake s set 
it up, propped by a pillow if it m,n n ot sit alone, 
and smear its fingers with molasses; then put a 
half a dozen fen.tilers into its hand ::", and it will 
sit and pick the leathers from one hand to the 
other until it dropa asleep. As soon a~ it wa.ke3 
repeat the operation; and in place of the fr.:.:t and 
cry of former n-i g htg th ere will be !:: ii~nce and 
quiet repose. 

Rev. Rowlf1,11d Hill used to rirl e to and frum 
church in a carriage . Thi s gaye offence to one of 
hi s members, who went so fo.r a:, to hand in 
amoug the notice~, Hreques ting prayeri~ for the 
pastor, who, yielding to pride/ rides in hi s en.r
rin,ge, not content like bis Didnc J\'Iaster, t·o ride 
upon an n.ss." It was not, till Th1r. Hill hnd re1.t.~.l 
the pn,per and obsen·c1l the sensation cre:tLetl, 
thn.t he nvti ced it s imp,Jrt, thl;n la.ying it down he 
said, "It j g tru e., brethren, I ride in my c.~rriage, 
but if t he a.utbor nf thi ::J noti ce will u.ppt.•a.r at tbe 
doqr ,1t the end o f tl.t c.sc serr iceE, lja./dl ed and 
bricllctl, I will do my be st to ride hem hom e.' ' 

Uehin '-l lime-t.ht.· hack of' a eln .• k. 

The lll ()! ;t. diflicult ,1::w?nt-Oer.!ing illJ :1. f-l llh .4 Cfip 
tion, 

Firs t ela.sJ \"irlu e i .-,i n.lw a._p,; 
tempration. 

n 11xi11u ~· !IJ H, \'Oitl 

The r:1.y t itrtt J.lw~t.r ~ lights up a 
spair~ra i ~meut 

WO!H:111 ' ~ de-

Ju~epii S1 nith, fW ll of the nri gi n ::tl i\[orm,111, de~ 
n ies that, he is J e1t d. 

tonk-keeping tn11 g ht in ,.rne 1~:1 :'1 1n -- J,1n ·r h: 11 tl 
them. 

lVliy :ue perso n :< horn blind unfi! l,J ho 1':irpen
ter :- '? JJeen,11 :w th ey nc\·cr saw. 

A per~on from the rural dir.trid w,,s walking 
throngh TVfonfrt::1.l the (dlier tl:ty, wlien a rough 
look ing fell ow took hnl1l o.f him by 1 he co lla.r, 
shook him, :1.nd in sisted upon knowin ~ th e hour. 
The:- fa.rrne1·l1rnllecl out :i. pi s tol with th e l'Pmark, 
'1\f.y mnn !tw ill Ucju8t one if I fire.' 

A t e:1,c lrnr was cxpln..ining to :i. little gi~·I lhc 
meaning fd' t. he: word 'euticle,' antl [1,sk c<l, 'W h~tti s 
that n.ll over my fn,co and lrnnth:?' 'It'~ freckle~, 
sir,' n.nswereJ the little cherub. • ~ ~ . 

,, 
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\Ve once snw n yonngruan bravely turning upl 
the glnss. Uc wns a free he11rted, glorious fellow; 
he was, ns be said, sowing bis wild oats. We af- 1 
terwards saW the constable hauling n. miserable 
drnnknrd from the gutter to jail. It occurred t o 
us that the wild onts were being dragged in. A 
h1orious crop! The bar-room a.nil gutter nre r-x
gnustless in their fertility. 

COMMENDATORY NOTICE. 

Duhme & Co., 
comrnR OF FOURTli AND \YALNTf'l' f: TS., 

Cincinnati, Ohio. * Estahlished in 1840. ~ 
,!,1::,/ lTl'AC'ruRF.RS OF 

.AN TI L\1PORTERS O F 

FINE 1VA'l'CJD~S & DH.MONDS. 

Principal 'Agents for the 

American Watch Company. 

KE~TUCK\' FRHEMASO~.-,Ye haye rereive<l rhe 
June number of t.hiR excellent l\fasonic journal, 
and find it as interesting and instructi ve a.3 the 
preceeding i ssues. Its contents are of interest to 
the Crnft, not only of Kentucky, but of the whole 
country: and the subscription price i :; within .t he 
reach of all. One of the most interesting articles 
in the number before ns, is Ilro. John A. Wil
lia.ms' reYiew of Dr. ,John T. , ·ralsh 's Criticisms 
on llfosonry. The former i s President. of DtLugh
ters' Col1ege, lln.rroclsburg, ICy .; nn<l tho ln.ttcr, 
editor of the "Banner of Christ," }l nblishecl at 
Nowberne, N . 0. In view of the recent anti-Ma- _ _ 

so~~fc~i°a~vi~~~~?c~/Jus~h:i~~~Pr~~~~ntat\~e~~ sii r:r: They bu_r :1.11Ll Pell . e.x eh.1:-si~·el y for Ca 9h; 

~i·o. Williams seems to hnYe decidedly the hest of keep the Io.rgest s tock m the Wcet, nn cl always 
the argument.-Freep01't. (Ill.,) Journal , I sell at the Lowes"t Price. 

--~~~ 

lCe,itucl'j F reemason, Frankfort, Ky., A . G. 
Hodges, $ L &O per year. If cveryhody·thought us 
much of this paper n,s we d o, it woul rl h n.n'I many 
readers in l\'In.inc.- Afm1onic Tol.·,?;1. 

Society JEW ELS and E:MBL EMS, made to 
order, 

.....J: ____ _ 

I MASONIC SUPPLY STORE, 
I C'INCINN ATI. OH.IO, -

JOHN D. CALDWELL, 
No, 10--secon1l l'lo<n, lllasonic 'l'P.mple, 

S(·n cl for J!rh.:e L i:::t . Ali t ill' :irticL:s ol' Fmnitnrc, 
Clothing, nnd Outbt, for Lodge.A, Ulrnpters and voun .. cil<;. 
Full f •. H.1 L~ o r .Robes, t.:rowrn; 1,nd TurlJan_1i foy Chap,.,ers, 
from S275 to S500 tlie set . • rewels of sohd s1lrn1·. Also, 
plated Je·wcls, nt the lowest rnles t o suit. l\Ia.sonie 
Bcoks, IllankH, Diplomas, &c. C08t nmcs complete for 
·Knights Tempbrn $18. 8eub furnished complete for all 

f!::~~11~~;:s, fo;~~t~o111:i1;~ 1i:;1~1.('~ .. ,~;io~t· gg~g; 
cnn be forwarded P . 0 . D . 

April, l SOS-1:r. 

BRADSHA WJ VOGDES & CO., 

ARCHITECTS, 
Office Corner of Main a.nd Buliitt, 

Louisville~ Ky. 
I[. p . 111?.ADSUA\C ., o tt :7 'l't:u \ K, Jn . 

November, 1868- t l'. 

J .<COU S1'AS0 X000D. .U.fRSll S1'.\SOXCOOD. ,------ -------------~- ·-· 

The Daughters' College. i :''i i::0sEASONG1o'on°1& co., _ i<eEN,TuoKY 
The Bth annu!ll session of this ])[PORTERS AXD DEALERS "' ~fl LIT AR\ lNS'lrr1,rrE. 

COLLEGIATE AND N ORMAL SCHOOL 

FOrt LAJHF.S 
W ill Legi n rJ11 thc· fi1•5L 

Monday in Septell.lber, ancl close last of June. 
\\'1· br>g lPflYe to a s .:tn1·1• parPn l R a nd g n3:rdi11ns. tb.nt t he 

}' aeult.y of this :-5choo l, lrnfi been orgamzed _wlth grea t 
ear<'. Ji: n ,ry Depa.rtml·nt, whether of Science, Litera,tnre, 
or Art has b l•eu provided for, and we ltre confident that 
fol" thor oughness nnd co nsciPntiornmP.ss oJ work, and for 
kindnesf:! ofmanuer om· Lady 'l'eachcrs cannot be sm·· 
pnP.st•d. Each in her epecinl ch air h ~Hl no superior so far 
as fa known t o tho .Proprietors. 

At~1~11~?~/\,·f~7.f.~~1st,o i: t~~1e~.~~~i~1e~ieloP~.\~~i~~1· ,tfi~{; 
time to the Institution . H o will continue to r c:aide in the 
<.Jollege, nnd to clevOte hintRel t' exclusively to. th~ wo~k 
o l' educating young Ladies. This asimrnnce 1s given m 
view of t he rcccntlr published statement that pe '.vould 
proba bly acct•pt the l?resillency or a nother lns t1tnt.1on . 

For fnrthP-r particnJa.ra, addrc>s.5 
O. E. &JNO. AUG. WILLIAMS, 

Proprietors, 

Foreign ancl Domestic Dry Good·si 
l1liRNIS11ING GOODS AND TRmMINGS, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

CLOTHING, 
SO [''['H ,,~ES1' COJ! . 01"' THIRD & YlNE s·rr.1n.::Ts, 

Oµposite the Tinr n Qt II0 11::1t:' , 

CINCINNATI, OHIO, 
.\ ~ D OFPICE 

NO. S L WALKER S'l'REB:r, N B\\' YORK. 
li'f·hr n::n r , l81i9-tf". 

------------------------- ---
LOUIS TRIPP, 

W H OLJ.!6.\.Lt) A:Sll ItETAI L DEAL J:U. tX 

Piano·Fortes, Cabinet Organs, 

( S ix Miles .f,·om Fra.nk(n1'1,) 

COL. R T. ·p, ALLEN, f:luperi.ntende°'ut'." .• 

.. 
Thr Aea.dc:11i1Ca l Session of this Ins titn te 'lwgim: on the 

first l\Ionday in Septembt' r , and onntinues forty ,re(lks 
without int ermission. 

Ter-ms.-S350 (curn ·ncy) per Acn.(.lcmicnl Session, on c
ha lf.payable in ach emce, a !1cl the rt·maincler a t t hl' P lH l of 
twcD.t,y weeks. 

No Extrn chiug"es. 
Address , ft,11, , R . T . l' . jf-~~~~~L:,uf ':·o.,, 
l\tarch, 18(\8- t f. .IJ'r n.nklin Coun ty, h.y. 

---------· ------- -------
KENTUCKY FREE}[ASON. 

PUBL IS HED MO N THLY . 

METUOPOLITAN HOTEL, Sheet iUusi c 
TE RM S . 

and Instruction Book~, oue Copy, one ycnr, , - , - - • 
li'or a Clul..J of 'b.'n. Dubscribcrs, a nd an r·x t rn 

{ ·or,r t o tho gc-t tt<r up of t,h u sa.m P, 

~ I C,0 

A (J. JIODG>CS : 

CINCI NNATI, OHIO, 

F >mRUARY 8, 1869. 

.Dem· Sir : Owing to a grea t reduction in our 
ent., wo hare determined to rednce our rates to 

TWO DOLLARS per day. 

BEST ITALIAN 8TRINGS, 

And all kinds of Musical Merchandise, 
Nos. 92 C!n cl 94 J e.f)'erxon S tt'eet, South Side, he· 

tween 'l'h.ir<l an<l Ji'oni'th . 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCI{Y . 
Au u i:; t, l .soS-tf. 

Ourn.ccornmodn,tions shall he second to no Hotel Capt. JOHN T. S HIRL>ll' , J . M . S . McConKI,r., 
n the city. W. A, THURSTON. Lrtte of Memphis, Tenn. Of Lo ui sville, Ky . 

_ F ebr'.'.~ '::: _ _rn,_1858-tf. ---· Proprietor. NATIONAL HOTEL 
MAS0!\~!!~~~!N!~!~EMY.\ Fourth Streat, East Side, NearMa.in.' 

A Iloarding Sch ool for Y_oung Ladies, with ,,..,)! Qt\tt_li~ 
fied an<l 1;,ffi cient Teachers m each depart men t 1 he n1th 
~r holast ic year comm{'nccs the 

First l'llonduy In September, 

and em brace:3 h >o sessiotB c f t wen t r ·i;cel;:s f'&ch . 

Board and Tuition (In regular conrse) par session; $100;00 
Music--Piano; Guitar, or Organ, each $20,00 
Latin; Graek, French & German, each $10,00 
Embroidery, Drawing & Painting; each $10,00 

WM. CHILDERS, Princip1tl. 

LOUISVILLE, I{ENTUCI\:Y, 

TIIE UNDERSIGNED, HAV I NG P URCJIAS
ed the furnitur e nnd lease of this popular 

hotel, inform ibeir fr ien ds and the public gen
erally that they are preparetl to entertain guests 
in the best manner, and will spare no pn.in s to p ro
,ide for the eom fo rta ble accommorlation of all 
those who may patronize them. Capt. Shirley will 
pay special attention t o the house and t a bles, a.nd 
Mr. M eCorkle will be in the office. 

JOHN T. SHIRLEY, 
J. i\1, S. M cCORKLE. 

A D VERTI SI N G RATES. 

A limited number of Advertisements ,d ll be inserted a t 
the followin g ra tes, viz : 
Ono Squo.re, (on e inch, ) on e insertion , 
Eacl1 additional inser t ion , 

s l 5-0 
l 011 

.ll©"' Ilemittnnccs ma}' be orn.cle t..hrough Po14l Oj}ice O,·
d(;1·s, when it can be clone ; or in Registered Lettns ,· or di
rectly Uy man, if' it CRnnot be done otherwise. 

Addt·Ps~, A . G. IIODC.U.;S, 
F nANlCF'()H'i' , KEXTUC'K "S' . 

TO SUBORDINATE LODGES. 
, v e have t lrn 1Jy.La,vs of Hirum Lodge, No . 4- located 

in F rnnli::fort - setting in Typ(~, 1md can furnish a copy to 
a ny Lodge t hat may desire t o examine them . Thf:'Y nre, 
in snbstnncP, t he same t h at w ere r ecommended some 
years ago by the Grand L odge of Kentucky t o the Subor 
dinate Lodgco a s a good modei. 

After the Subordinate Lodge ha :! exan:. incd t hem, a nd 
appron d, v,ith slight m odificat ion31 ,ve c~m furnish t h em 
well printed f'.nrl n eatly bo11nd for $ 12 W 11('1° hun dred copies 
- Bent by n1ail, we r,1.ying the post A.g') , 

Attach ed to t hc-1e By.L -;iws i 2 the !funeral Ser,ico, ('Il 

t ire Arldre~::,. A . G. HODGES, 

I , 

July 186Y- 3m. Norember 13, 1868- tf. , 

/M==================================================-========-:--r~;::"(i-3fll!!i;?!'\ ,. ~~~ 

Frnfnkor t, Ky, 


